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The 'Bulloch Herald • Stalesbol·O• G
THURSDAY. JUNE 25. 1953
n •
•
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULWCH COUNTY
1.1Ioc' CellI.".
Uadl..
HtWlflClperTHE' BULLOCH HERALD
you In developing a progrnm at
Soil Ccnaer'vnt.ion on your enure
rnrm. He can help you plan the
proper rnno lISC ror ellch ncre of Fnmlly life specialists tal' the
land on your fArm and multo University of Oeorgta AgJ'icullul'ul
recommendntlons ror trcattng' euch lilxlension Sel'vlce BUY, "Why not
acre nccordlng La Its needs. plan Il vacution at !lOme lhls yeal1?
�':amlly life specl�lsts for the It's always InOI'O restrul." - '
Untverstty 01 Oeorgla Ag"lcultul'al Food preaervnttontets
with the
Extension Service sqy cullivale Unlveralty of Georgia Agrloul­
will help yOH locnte and make happiness. If you have it It makes tural Extension Service say cap­
your uecossary survcya
fol' the stock your life and those around you
ture summer sunshine in making
local walCl'lng pond. He also will asslsllmore_w_o_,_·th_W_h_lI_e_._. j_e_II_le_s_,_j_am_s_a_n_d_p_r_es_e_r_v_es_._
.,
f Water Is Needed
• For Pastures
Soli Cons I'vallonlst and he will
check posstulo sites In your
pnstur fOI' ponds. A stock water­
Ing pond properly located and
buill will fUl'nlHh u plentiful supply
or water ut nil umes.
In uddltlon the pond CHn be
Rlocltod with flHh which will pro­
vide recreation fwd ulldilional food
fol' the far-m fnmlly,
YOUl' local '011 Consel'vationist
• (:Iassifie'd Plenty of wnter is neccssnrv
with your fin luah postures. ]f
'you do not have II, conventcnt and
plentiful supply or water In your
FOR SALE-19IH 1 FoUl' 0001'
Ford l Il 'nl�hl pny you to InI
with ,'ndla, neuter, while wall
pus UI' S, t:I.
-
tlrea lotlOI'-mllde scat covet·s,
EJx- vcsugute lhe possibilities or u
tra 'clenn. PHONE 370 belween slack wnlCl'lng pond.
9 n, m, lUld 5, p, 1m.
ltc,
If water Is a problem in
FOR SALID-Two (2) Allic Fans pasture.
check wllh your
_ In good condilion. Will sell very
"N���'�����-�'��,.���� reusonable. PHONE
2�5, Phone
�
.�= �
73-J urter s.x o'clock.. 6-11-lfc
FORsA'i:ID-Ellghl-l'oom house,
two baths, in good condition,
This house lSI 10c"u.\Cd. on U, S,
30.1 und Is now rented inlo
two
npru-tments. It nus rour bedrooms
nnd would be easily adapted to
11 1'oUl'lsl home, on big lol, with
pretty trees, Priced at only $12,
000 .caey terms, For details con­
tnc� JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
WATCH THIS SPACE FOR
IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT
ANTIQUES-New rn-rtval each
w ek of fUl'nllul'c, chtnn,
and
many otner Items
at I'easonablo
prices. MRS. E. B. RUSHl�G'S
ANTIQUE SHOP, 102 Soulh
zei­
terowel' Avenue, Statesboro,
'''""''"'''''"''01'"''"'+1'''''''"''''''''',·,'..
• ....··'''"·· ..
Services ---
......"' , .. , ..
"' "................................ FOR aALID-�4 aOl'OS, GO cuitl-
• vuted, good lund, good six
room
house, out buildings 1MI<l renctng
In good condilion. 8 1I.01·es eoustul
harmudn, 2 1/2 acres tobacco, tess
than foul' mtlea from Statesboro,
Will sell with or' without thta
year's crop and IIveslock, cattle
hogs, etc, For detaila contact
JOSIAH ZETTER9'YER.
•
THE BEST BUY IN INSURANCE
$10,000.00 Penonal Liability Pro­
tection with $250.00 medical pay­
ment to cover ENTIRE FAMILY
'or �nly $10.00 a year. HILL"
OLLIFF INS. " REALTY CO .•
26 Selbald Street. Phone 766.
• • FOR SALE-Slx-room
house In
=-____________ good condillon, Donaldson St.
CITY PROPEltTY LOANS Prlce $8,000. Torm. $1,�00
cash.
F. H. A, LOANa
JOSIAH ZETTEROWID,,-_R_. _
-Quick Servlc_ FOR SALE-Candle.. County, near
CURRY INSURANCE Mott�'·, 100 acres, re
cultivated,
V good
lund, three ponds, new to-
AGENC bacco barn, � 1/3 acres tobacco,
15 Courtland st.-Phone 798 good six-room hp"s�, JOS�AJi
ZETTEROWElR,
GOOII NEWS FOB 'l'HBIF'I'Y
HOMEltfAIiEIIS
Baby Beef III BlieA Agai.. !
At this time each year ·there I. available a plenliful .Ullilly
01 young. tend�r.
fine quality Baby Ileef. So that Colonlnl customers may
hal'e the ol'l,orlumly
to buy more economically, yet equally wholesome
steaks and roasts, Baby Beef
baa now been added to our wide variety of fine Quality
ments. And remember,
too, every cut i8 backed by Colonial'S guarantee of complet.e
satisfaction or y�ur
..oney cheerfully refunded.
LET US HELP YOU wlUl your
home lumlshlng problems. Mat- FOR SALE-Boy'S
2.-lnoh BI­
lress making, ,"g clennlng nnd cycle In good
condition. 13ar­
upholslery. Complete line of pi
as- gain at $20.00., See MRS. W. H.
tic and fabric upholstery. Sample..'!- GRANT at 7 Cone Crescent,
shown In your own home. CAL...
Stalesbo,·o. ltp.
THACKSTON BEDDING COM-
PANY Phone 745-R. Stalesboro. FOR
SALE-Jordan freezer, 12
Georgl�. {oat, Close Tight, excellent
con-
dition. $200. WILLIAM D.
REAL ESTATE LOANS lo fIl FRANKLIN, Phone 606 01' 341-J.
your needs. All lYJles FHA, GI, 7-2-4tc.
.
ConventIOnal, Farm, Commercial. F-O-R-S-A-L-E---W-ar-'-e-h-ou-s-e-.-2-0-b-y-5-0
Lowest rates, prompt service. Will feet. PHONE M. E. GINN at 309.
secure loan and build fOl' you, Will sell as one unit or cut and
Loans for colored also, See A, S, nnd sell as two units,
DODD JR., 23 North Main Sll·eet.
1-15-tf.
Imagine .• tasty burger
sputtering on the grill
or '8 juicy hot dog
toaRUng on the spit
above .•. This Delu.e
Ilar-Il-Q Wagon can be
yours. It's of heavy
steel with baked - on
enamel finish. Chrome
plaled steel girds and
spit. Adjustable fire
box. Adaptable to mo­
tor.
There's Dothiag to buy
and you don't have to
be present to win.
There will be one
awarded in each Colon ..
lal Store on Friday.
July Srd.
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
Miscellaneous-
EASY WAY. Bring them to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER. NOTICE
'
25 Zetterower Ave. Prompt ser­
vice. :::urb Service. (tf)
ASK R. M. Benson now to sav.
200/0 twice on your Fire Insurance,
BENSON INSURANCE AGENCY.
IF YOU NEED your oat. COM-
BINED call M. E. GINN at
Phone {l09. WE will sell you a
COMBINE 01' COMBINEl them for
you. 5-]4·tlc.
This will notify alii concerned
that I will not be resPonsblle for
nny obligations or IDdebtedness
made by my wife.
G. HOWARD WILLIAMS
66-18-4lp.
'
PUBLIC 1oIOi'ICE
B"lng your car lb' our ('Auto­
mobile Auction Sale where It'll
bring the hlgljest ,�9)\'ltr. 'l'l)e. sale
Is open to lhe public. 7'ry us.
Sales held on Saturday Ilfternoon
at l:�M'L�R AlicTloN 'cO.
1802 Bay Street Elltlmslon
Savannah, Ga" Phone 4�8153
7-23-5tc.
SUNSWEET
Peaches
12·0•. 390I'1<g.
PAPER HANGING-If you have
a wall papering job call me.
Can fumlsh paper. ROBERT
THACKSTON. Phone 635-R. llJl.
HOUSE PAINTING - Painting
and furniture refinishing, FRED
B. MARTIN. Phone 297-L.·
7·9-3tp.
RALSTON PURINA
DISTRIBUTORS
will have opening In several South­
east Georgia. towns for men 21 to
35 years of age to sell nnd service
lheir producls,. JSale� experience
unnecessary, but only men with
character, rural background and
willing to worK hard will be con­
sidered. College training, desirable
but not a fixed, requirement. Good
starting snlary and bonus pIan.
This Is an 4nusual opportunlly
for men who can qualify. Wrlle
RALSTON PURINA COMPANY,
309 Florence Ave.. Statesboro,
Georgia. giving complete detailS
of your quallflcatl(j�. 4-2S-tfc.
... , 6'CBI!:EI'LO.
CO��I�I"'1.. 83 0 :��! 6,01..11. LB,
COLON ..L 7:1 c··., 6,e!PRIDIl , BEEI'L., LB,
0'.' 3,e!1I1l1':1'"L••
0'.' 4'CBEEI'"LO.
Bone In-Lb. ,19C
4ge
GROUND BEEr
Lb. 390
COLON"L 8:' 0PRIDIlL••ROUND STEAK
SIRLOIN STEAK
BIB STEAK
CaUCK' ROAST
SHOULDER Ro.. t
STEW BEEF
FaYEaSJewel's Frozen-Cllt-liP Lb.
For Rent---
FOR RENT-=-Six-room furnished
house, Now available at 238
Donaldson st. phone 102-M.
FOR REN'I'.......Unfurnished apalt-
ment, Ive 1'ooms, bath, private
gal'Oge, Johnston House on Sn.vun­
nah Avenue, fil'st floor, wide
f,'ont porch. shady f,'ont yard. Oc­
cupancy by July 4th. See Hinton
Booth 01' Geol'ge M. Johnson,
6-8-tfc.
16 EAST MIAN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
TYBEE-Furnished apartment at
Tybee Beach. Close to ocean, FINISH STENOGRAPfiC
- SEC­
neal' Desota Beach Hotel. Reason-
.
RETARIAL, Bookkeeping, ,Ac­
able Rates. JAKE LEVINE, counllng 01' High School at home.
Phone 623-L. 6-11-tfc. Diploma awarded. Enroll now with
INTERNATIONAL CORRlllSPON­
_____________ DENCE SCHOOLS. Enrollment ot-
THE CHILDREN'S SHOP flce. Box 2003. Savannah. Georgia.
Buy where the othera buy. Use- 6-_2�_-_t_fC_. _'_'_ _
ful gifts for babies. Dlape" bags, IF YOU NEED your oats COM­
shoes etc., Sunsuits and Panties. BINED call M. E. GINN at
to�e���;����gBu���� :a�:: �� Phone 309. WE will ,sell you a
CHILDREN'S SHOP. 2-18-2tp. ;:?u�INE a'· COMBINE ��t;_::':'
MADE FRESH
AND SOLD FRESH
WANTED TO RENT-Temporary
living quarters while building.
Furnished 01' unfurnished-at least
2 bedrooms. Call J. M. TINKER,
515, STANDARD ·PROCESSING
COMPANY.
Help Want.e,�-
WANTED-Mlln with automobile
lo represent the Gulf Life In­
���� ::::m::::�ii'i:::i::::ini::C surnnce Company In this terri­
tory. Good salary plus commis­
sions. Also reblrement -plan nnd
many other benetlts. A'PPly In per­
_.
•
son to W. H. ROCKETT. Sea
FOR SALE-Lovely two bedroom
Island Bank Bulldln�. f�one 732-L.
garage apa,'tment, localed 240
North College street. In excellent
condition. Eight large shade trees.
HILL & OLLIFF, Phone 766.
COLORED
MARGARINE
!-Lb. 250Qtrl,
NABISCO
COCONUT'
BABS
100 •. 250Pkg.
For Sale
BORDEN'S CREAM
CHEESE 3���. 15C
BORDEN'S OI.lVE-PINEAPPLE-I'IMlENTO
SPREADS Jor 24C
FOR SALE-Warehouse. 20 by 50
feet. PHONE M. El. GINN at S09.
Will sell as one unit 01' cut and
and sell as two units. PLANTER'S
PeaRuls
'·0•. 350C.n
FOR SALE OR RENT-Seven-
room home with bath nnd .half.
Located North College street. Will
sacrifice for immediate sale fOl: $6,
000. Hll:.L & OLLIFF, Phone 766.
Bulloch, PI�nts'
" I" DURDEN'R OVEN-READY
BISCUITS 2 for 2.5 C152,000 Trees
BUSINESS FOR SALE-Grocery
store, with fixtures, equipment,
stock and building. Has gas tank
and pumps Installed. Also, If de­
sired. a garage shop. Located at
Denmark, Ga. HILL & OLLIFF,
Phone 766.
Fo,'esl tl'ee .se�lings. sblpped to
�ulloch county trom the Geo"gla
FOl'cstr'y Commission's three nul'­
se,'les during the 1952-53 planting
season totaled 152,000, Guyton De­
Loach, dil'ectOl", Georgia Forestry
Comission, reported' this 'week,
Forming lhat totali·were H6,000
Slash Pine, 5,000 R�d Cedar, and
500 WhIte I!lne. .' -
Reael
The Herald'.
Ad.
-
VOLUME XID-ESTABLISHED MARCH 26. 1937 STATESBORO. GEORGIA. THURSDAY.
JULY 2. 1953
NUMBER 33
Bulloch Approves Law To Ban
Livestock 'On GeorgiaHighwaysWATERMELONSr7ge ,i,'
YELLOW SQUASH / Z Lbs. ise
Tobacco Market
To Open Here On
Thursday, July 16
to cover."
Aucllonlng of Ute 1953 f1ue­
cured tobacco CI'OP will begin on
Thuraday, July 16, when antea be­
gin on mnrkels of the Oeorgla­
Florida Bsil.
Tile dale was IIxed In Raleigh.
N, C" by the bourd of governors
of the Bright Bell Warehouse As­
sociation all Mondqy of this week
on the recommendation or a 15
member committee made up of five
growers repreaentattves, five ware­
house, and five buying represen­
tallves.
Opening dales for otner bellS
were fixed as follows:
North Carolina nnd South
Carolina BOI'de,', August 3; North
Carolina Euslel'l1, August 20;
North Carolma Middle, September
1; Vlrglnla-Norlh Carolina Old
Belt, September 14.
The date set for the 1953
opening to,' the Georgia-Florida
belt comes six days earlier. lhan
l88t year when sales began' on
July 21.
Voters of Bulloch county cast their vote for livestock­
tree highways in Georgia as they voted 1.700 for adopting
the law banning livestock from state-maintained highways'
and 528 against adoptitlg the law .
Only lWO of Bulloch county's
twelve mtttt.ln dtstrtcts voled
• ngnlnst ndopuou of the Acl (11'0-
hlbiling llvestoek tram running at
large 01' straying' on pnbllc hlgh­
ways. The Lockhart. dlslrlfl voled
25 for and 38 ngutnat, while the
Bay district voted 29 tor and 49
II h C
against.
Bu OC ounty The vole by dtstrfcts was asfollows:
FANCY S. c.
PEACHES
1
�1 POTATOES'
Z Lbs. 2ge .. -----------------
Temperature
And Rain For
TOTAL 1,700
For; Agnlnst
WINDOW BAG
10 Lb. 3Se
The thermometer readings
for this week Monday, June
22. through Sunday. June 28
were 81 follow.:'You'll find all you
need
f r' plain or
fancY
s:lads at Colonial's
Produce Lane!
48
94
2�
69
78
848
29
168
5�
49
147
90
OUB PRmE
3-r.a,....Cocoa..
CAllE
'32-0z, 79.Size
Sinkhole (44)
Regiater (4�)
Lockhart (46)
1l1'lar Plllch (47)
Hagon (48)
Staleabo,·o (1209)
Bay (1340)
Brooklel (1523)
IDmll (1547)
Blitch (1575)
,Pol'tal (1716)
Nevils (180S)
,
.'
High
92
91
89
85
84
85
88
Low
70
72
70
71
72
73
72
Mond.y. June 22
Tu.sd.y. June 23
Wedn.sd.y. June 24
Thursd.y. Jun. 25
Friday. ·Jun. 26
S.turday. June 27
Sunday. Jun. 28
AR • I0Il 0
M.mle Lou 8tew.rt, who with
Robert W.t..... .ttended Boya'
St.t. In AtI.nt. Jun. 21-27. Wh.n
he returned he '1Id: "Honeltly, I
didn't know that government could
b. more Int.re.tlng th.n the IIn••t
picture show. We learned in I week
wh.t beok. would t.k. month.
ATER8. son of Mr.
.nd M N. otl. W.teN. who ju.t
returnsd from the lIn .... Ion of
Gsorgl. 80y.· St.te held In At­
I.nta June 21-27••ponsored by the
528
Am.rlc.n Legion. who ••Id: "Th.t
It was during thl. week la.t w.. tho Iln"t thing I ever got
year wh.n the thermometer
Into. l' wl.h som.body would help
hit 100 d.gr_ three times- V B kl T tho Am.rloan L.glon
••nd more
Slalesboro women who wish to on Thursd.y. Jurie 26, It hit eep or ey
0
bey. to 80y.· 8t.t•.
become members of or renew 100, on Friday, June 27, it
' ---------------------------
membership In the Statesboro hit 102, and on Saturday .June Speak At Millen H ld W·Woman's Olub have until August 28, It hit 100. The rainfall for • era Ins
1 In which to join nnd pay their the .ame week In 1952 wa.
The "Veep" comes lo Georglll on I
dues In this civic organization, jUlt a Htraca." July 3,
when Alvin W, Barkley
The membership drive Is now 01' Sunday. June 24, 1951. speaks
to the people at Georgia F
-
F I
In progre.. and, according lo Mrs. the th.rmometer
went to 99 over radio station
WJAT at or ear ess'
J. L, Zetterower, mem�rship degreD. And for the same
Swalnsbol'o, His address, starling
chalrmnn, Is the only civic 01'- period, 1951. there was only
at 3:15 p. m. will be broadcnst
ganizatlon in Statesboro open to 0,56 inches of
rain. over one of the lal'gest
nel works
women 35 years of age and over,
evel' used in Georgia, At leaRt
d••
34 other stations will carry this
D R 11 T R
She says: "Every womnn In-
r. usse 0 ea'
terested In the educational, cul-
important message from the
former vice-president of the United
tural, and social Interests of our H Elli N
-
former Vice President of the
_
community should be anxious to enry s ames Unl�ed Slales.be affiliated with this club. Let
D t every
woman accept thls drive as
-------------
ocumen a personal responsibility to join." C. of C. CO-••Ottees
PLAY NIGHT AT NEVILS GYM
Mrs. Zetterowe,' pOints out that
IIUII The Nevils P.T.A. Is sponsoring
If dues are not paid before the
a Ploy Night In the Nevils Gym
August 1 deadline member names
This week Henry Ellis. new on Friday night July 3,
at 8:30.
will not appear Iii the Year' Book.
president of the Slatesboro Cham- Activities
are being planned tor
As nn added Incentive to join
bel' of Commerce. who assumed all who attend. Retreshments
will
the club a big picnic will cele-
the office on July 1, announced the 'be served. Everyone
In the county
brate lhe close of the member-
committees for the 1953-54 year. Is Invited
lo attend.
ship drive to which all paid mem-
The are:
bel'S and their husbanda will be
eligible to attend.
Mrs. Zetterower remlnda all
committee chairman to contact
each member of her group and
urge her 10 pay her dues
on time.
Dues -may be sent to' Mrs. R. S.
Bondurant, treasurer; to Mrs, Zet­
terower, or to Mrs. Lawson
Mitchell, (Rushing Hotel). mem­
oorshlp co-chairman.
Dues are $4 a year.
leed Tea Time!
McCORMICK'S
BUY I·LB. PKG. Both 650GET l·LI. PKG. fREE! for
Woman's Club Now
Signing Members
The ralnlan lor the same
period wal 2.47 Inches.BROWN '1'4' SERVE
DINIIER
ROLLS ::�'. I.. r.btd",_SEII.YICI
.11,... ,
,
• ,dlic.do. oJ ,m" I"., c..�
As Benjamin franklin left independence Hall. a woman aaked
him "Mr Franklin what kind of a government have you given
UI'�
He �nsw�red grav�IY. "A Republic. madam. If you can keep IL"
In painting this Independence Day scene In Hometown.
U.S.A;.
the artist E. Franklin Wittmack. has found an echo
01 franklin',
warning in Il quotation from the poet William Cullen Br1anL
'lbl
hisloric scene of Magna Charta. the signal light on old North
Church
Tower, the embattled "rebels" ,of a great new nation-symbolize
the
hard-won victories. and the priceless freedom. which. on lIId.peDo
de nee Day 1953. are given every Hometown In the land-not d9DI
to
celebrale. 'but to protect.
The Bulloch Herald was declared the winner of
the
Theron S, Shope Trophy awarded the weekly newspaper
for the most fearless editorial published in the Georgia
Press at the annual convention of the Georgia Press
As­
sociation held at the Hotel General Oglethorpe in Savannah
on Friday night. June 26.
su"... Label T.a i·Lb. ::tIe
GPA CUp
Editorial
ORANGEADE
NAPKINS
COCA·COLAS,
PIMIENTOS
rOIL WRAP
TUNA riSK
WAX PAPER
MAYONNAISE
DRESSING
MUSTARD
OLIVES
CATSUP
KINGAN'S
CS MILK
SARDINES
49'BloC 46-0z,C.II.
10'Pk",of 80HUDSON'S PAPER
II
CTN. OF 6
PLUS DEPOSIT
IS'
27·
(;
35·
23'
4-0z.
CanMISS GA.
. The H.l'ald also won third place
place for the Hal M. Stanley
Trophy for the most atlractlve
typographical appearnnce. The
Dalton CllI.en WRJI awarded the
trrst l!LCe lrophy. The Herald also
won third place tor the H. H.
Max Lockwood, president of the
Statesboro Lions Club, lhls week
Dean Trophy for the best edl- announced that, beginning on
Lorlal published by any newspaper Monday 01 next week, caretul and
In the state. The Lagrange Dally safe aUlomoblle drivers at Slates­
News WSJI awarded the tl...t place bora nnd Bulloch Counly
will re­
trophy.
celve weekly reco&,!,ltlon by lhe
Lions Club.
Wright Bryan, edllor at the At- According lo plans
at the club
lunts Journal presenled the aWllrda.
as announced by Jimmy Redding
of the Lions Batety Committee, Il
This year's awarda gives the "Youth Driver of the week," and
Bulloch Herald nine tI...t awarda an "Adult Driver at the Week"
since 1940. The Bulloch county will be selected by a secret com­
newspaper won the H. H. Dean mlttee. The "Youth Driver at the
Trophy for the best editorial In Week" will Include youth from
1941, 1946, 1948, and 1950; the 16 lo 21 years of age.
J. C. Williams Trophy for the Selecllon as "D"lver of lhe
best edlLorlal page In 1950 and Week" will be based on the
1952; and the Hal M. Stanley driver's observance of all traf-'
Trophy for the best· lypographlcal flc law.' and "egulatlons and all
appearance In 1940 and 1950. safety prncllces, Including traffic
Since 1940 the Herald won courtesy.
The selecllon will be
nlneleen awards, Including nine made by
lhe comillee which will
firsts ,four seconds, five thirds,
make spot obsel'vations and study
V.F.W. TO HOLD MEETING nnd one honorable menllon.
drivers as lhey operate In States-
TUESDAY NIGHT AT 8 P. M. bora
trattlc.
Legal Commlttee-Joe Neville, Members
of the Bulloch County Last year the Herald
wns "The aim of the 'Driver at the
chah'man; and Frances �lIen. Post at the VFW
will meet in the awarded "Honorable Mention" Week' program Is lo lry lo
Im-
Merchants Councll-Rutus An- Veterans Service
Ottlce In the by the National Editorial As- prove the trattlc situation
here
derson, chall'man; and William court
house Tuesday night, July soclatlon tor "General Excellence" In Statesboro,"
Mr. Lockwood
Smith. 7, at
o'clock. Phillip Falllgant In competition with newspapers
all said. "We believe that the auto
Is the VFW Commander. over the nation. drivers
of Ststesboro nnd Bulloch
Civic Commlltee-Max Lock- County
are as good as lhey are
wood, chall'man; Bob Pound and F d I
anywhere. But we also believe
Rev. Gsorge Lovell. Statesboro eature n that a program like this
will tocus
Tourist Commlltee-F. C. Park-
.
a driver's attention on the Im-
er Jr., chairman; Ralph White and
portnnce at careful and sate drlv-
WaIte,' Aldred J,'. J I 4 C II"er's Magazine Ing
and make him or her a bel-
Industrial Committee-Hoke S. U yO'} te;"derl�'::;;,ea at each "Driver at
Brunson, chairman; Sidney Dodd the Week"
will be announced each
and George M. Johnston. Slatesboro hits the big maga-
cluded In the two page spread. week In the Bulloch Herald. Those
Educallon Commlttee-Everelt zlnes again.
Other pholographs •.how the .plll- selecled will be the guests at the
Williams, chairman; and Howard
This time Statesboro shares way
of the Washington Water Lions Club at lhelr regular meet-
Christian. honors
with Commander William Power Company'a spectacular
dam
Ing when lhey will be recognized
Agrlcultul'al Committee-John (Bill) McK. Rigdon,
USN, In the at Cabinet Gorge; the tlve-toot- as that week's "Driver at the
Olliff, chairman: R. P. (Bob) July
4 Issue of Collier's Magazine. thick wall through
which pure Week."
Mikell, Byron Dyer, and Stothard
Bill Rigdon's concluding Install- uranium
"tuel" Is loaded In the -'- _
ment of .. two-Issue series ot ar- Brookhaven
Laboratory, Long
_____________ De:�lendance Commlttee-Lannle tlcles entitled "I Worked For Three Island, N. Y.; a home
exhibit of
expects to rellre In August.
His
HEALTH DEPARTMENT F. Simmons, chairman; Byron
Presidents" appears on yage 20 electric living, co-sponsored
by
Whelrfee. was' with
him on his visit
FEATURES TALKS Dyer and
Lewell Akins. at lhe magazine.
Indlnnapolls Power, and Light
The new officers for 19�3-M
Company; several new electric ap-
Fa,. the past 11 years Com- BEGINNING
SUNDAY p, M.
are Henry J. Ellis,. president;
On pages 28 at the same
Col- pllances; and electric eqUipment
mander Rigdon has served .as as- Dr. W. D. Lundquist, Commls- George M. Johnslon.
first vice
lIer's Is a photograph at StateB- used on farms .
d f th
bora featuring the Courthouse. The Last year Statesboro's Recrea'
Robert Waters, son at Mr. and
Istant to the naval al es a
Id � sloneI' of Health, Bulloch County president; S. Dew Groover,
second
caption under the picture reads: tlon Program was teatured In
the Mrs. Otis Waters, and
Albert
late President Roosevelt. Pres
en
Heath Department, announced this vice presldenl; and R. P. (Bob) "New business, New joba, new out- Ladles Home Journal.
Stewart, son at M.... Mamie Lou
T,11man and president Eisenhower. week a series of heallh subjecta Mikell, lreasurer. look. All over the U. S.,
local In the January I..ue at the Stew,llrt, ,returned
home tram At.-
He was present at all of lhe to be broadcasl over the local Kermit R. Carr
was named I I t I
•• Sat day Ight on the Nancy
conferences held by Roosevelt radio station beginning Sunday, chairman of
the program com-
eleelrlc companies are he p ngld 0 .Progresslve Farmer a teature
In- Han""k tUtr nll Ip·tlng In Gear
k t th t
spark prosperity and civic pr e. cludlng Mrs. Henry Blitch, Mr,
n., � er par c a
-
with other nations, ep
e a -
July �, at 3 p. m. The series
In- mlltee. Statesboro, Ga., for example, was and Mrs. Delmas Rushing, and A. gla
Boy s State held annually at
flclal log nnd acted as president cludes "Father's Gone A Hunting," th tat
Id G rglll Tech Atlanta and spon
H I 11111............
.. prize-winner In e s e-w e S. Hunnlcult appeared .
eo , ,
-
Roosevelt's secretary, e was a s� starring John Lund, "Back tn the improvement program sponsore4 In the January 29th issue
of sored by the American Legton.
the ship clerk and had charge �I Line-Up," staring Myron McCorm- by the Georgia Power Company .. Collier's Magazine Register
was Georgia Boys' State Is a na-
decoding messages. He handled Ick', "The High Fence." stsrrlng A PrI...-lanl..
tl I program ot the American
tI his
,.,.. - The photogmph of the court- featured
In an article written by ana
the President's mail, opera ng Anne Seymour; "The Invader," New.paper hou"" is a feature of a two-page the nationally
known theatre Legion and is a course of
in8truc�
mess and occasionally, as at Pots- starring Alexander Scourby: "The 53
� tl t d p cUca! application
h k
19 spread promoting America's Elec- crltlc, Ward
Morehouse, on n, an
ra
dam, sedved as ouse eeper. Prehlslorlc Sen," teaturlng John Ilett.r New.paper trlc Light and Power Companies, In
the March Issue of McCall's at, fundamental principles
at pro-
With T"umlln nnd Roosevelt
he Beall; "Of Cows and Clover," Cont••" Including the Georgia power Com- ,Magazine
Mrs. Carl Franklln's eedures at city, county
and stste
traveled 300,OilO miles meeting
fealurlng Raymond Edward John- pany.· story "TIlls
Is How I Keep House" govemment under the
American
prime ministers, kings
and son; "Flight," Susan Douglas; and Statesbol'O Is the only city In- was a feature.
Continued on Back Paa-
genel'alisslmos,
liThe Clue," starring Lee j', Cobb.
•
Lions Club To Pick
Driver of Week
REYNOLD'S
ALUMINUM
25-Ft.
RoN Historic
STARKIST
CHUNK STYLE
No. 1
Can
Dr. Fielding Russell of Georgia Teachers College
will
read the Declaration of Independence as the highlight of
the second annual community·wide observance of Indepen-
dence Day on Saturday. July 4. ,
The observance will be held at the g"oup approached the obaerv­
Lite Fil'st Baptist Church on Sahll'- ance with
a new reverence and
day moming, July 4, at 10 o'clock. solemnlly fitting
the (oundlng of
lL is planned to last only thlrly this great
nation.
minutes. The program
this year is being
The fealure of the observance worked
out by Mrs. Buford Knight.
will be the display of the framed AI Sutherland,
Jimmy Gunter, and
copy of the Declaration of In-
Rev. Frederick Wilson.
dependence which was presented
to the county-wide committee last
year by Congl'essmnn Prince H,
P,·eston. The entire program will
revolve a.round this great docu­
ment.
A color guard will be made up
of members of lhe local National
GU"'d Unit.
Miss Shirley Helmly will ,sing
"The Slal' Spnngled Banner."
julian Tucker will sing a patriotic
song with Tommy Singletary pro­
viding the t,"mpet obligato. Mrs.
William Smith will be the orlranlst.
The Rev. John B. Pridgen Jr.,
will give the invocation,· and the
Rev. George Lovell will give lhe
benediction,
This Is the second year that
Independence Day �as been ob- ALL DAY WORKING AT :se"ved here in a county-wide .cele- UPPER BLACK CREEKbrnlion. It was last year that the
Idea was conceived by the Bulloch
County Ministerial Association. It
was presented to the varioUS
groups of Statesboro nnd Bulloch
Counly and received approval Md
hea,'ly endorsement. Abandoning
lhe fh'ewo"k type of celeb,atlon
125-Ft.
R'oII
KITCHEN
CHARM Six In Race For
Tax Commissioner
Slee"ing Committee-Loy A.
Waters ,Immediate past pre'ldent.
and chairman of the steering com­
mittee; Henry J. Ellis, George ·M.
Johnston. Bob Mikell, Lehman
Franklin, Bird Dnnlel, Ike Mlnko­
vitz, Allen Lanier: Bernard Mc�
Dougald, Charlie Robbins Jr., Wal­
lace Cobb, and Leodel Coleman.
Six candidates qualified In the
race to elect a. Tax Commissioner
for Bulloch county to aucceed the
late Mrs. W. W. DeLoach before
tho deadline at noon on yester­
day (July 1).
The six lo qualify are: Mrs.
Elizabeth Donald"on, John Thom­
as Allen, Horace Bird, John P.
Lee, J, A, Bl'annen and Hlncs
Smith.
The elecllon lo fill the unexpired
term of Mrs. DeLoach, who died
three weeks ago, will be held on
Wednesday, July 15.
33·
35·
10·
4S· 1
19·
45·
37· •
25'
Pint
JarMOTHER'S
DURKEE'S
FAMOUS SUE WHALEY. 8. M. SPARKS
NAMED ON FFA COUNCI.L
AT LAKE JACKSON CAMP
Flnnnce Commltlee: Don Thomp­
son, chairman: Ruben Rosenberg,
Robel'! F. Donaldson, Bob Thomp­
son, Talmadge Ramsey, Al Suthet·�
Illnd, Shields Kennn, Wend!,1 H.
Burke, Osborne Banks, Alfred
Dorman, F. C. Parker J,'., Ed Ol­
liff, Jimmy Redding, Dekle Banks,
Bates Lovelt, Charlie Joe Mat­
hews, Horace McDougald, Robert
Laniel', Charles Bryant. H. P.
Jones Jr., Brooks Sorrier Jr., Jake
Smith, and Billie Cone.
FRENCH'S SPICY Sue Whaley and S. M. Sparksl _
of Bulloch county were named as
district representatives on the
Cnnlp Council at the F.F.A. Camp
Lake Jackson, at the annual
Leadership T"alnlng Conference of
the Future Farmers and Fulure
Homemakers held last week.
More lhnn two hnudred high
school boys nnd girls from all
parls of Georgia studied humnn
relations nnd leadership techniques
under th'e direction of Lawrence
J. Taylor o'f Hillsdale College,
Michigan.
/ Gospel Concert At
SHS Thurs., July 9SOUTH SHORE ST.uFFED
.71-0z.
Jar
.
K. P. LUNCH
MEAT
"Lel's Sing Again," say lhe
member. of the Bulloch Four
Quartet, as they announced that
the Sunshine Boys Quartet and the
Klngsman Quartet will present a
gospel music concert at
the
statesboro High School auditorium
on Thursday night, July 9, at
8:1� o'clock.
The concert Is presented by the
Bulloch County Four In coopera­
lion wllh Ed Fowler of Augusta.
The Sunshine Boys Quartet,
motion picture' talent, are from
Atlanta and appear dally on WSB
and WSB-TV. The Klngsman
Quartet will feature Gilbert
powell. ' ,"': II 'I::�
';I-Oz.
Bot.
3
3
EVAPORATED
ENRICHED
There will be an all-day worl,­
Ing at Upper Black Creek Church
on Wednesday, July 8. The ceme­
tery nnd church yard will be
clenned up. All who are Interested
are urged to be there and take
lools with which to work.
No. 1
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ALL FLAVORS
J'ell.. 3 ..•.. :ISo "I WO"ked For Three Presi­dent'll' is the Utle of a series of
lwo fealure a"lIcles published In
lhe last two lsaues of Colliers
Magazine written by a Commander
Wilililm (Bill) McK. Rigdon.
Coma'nder Rigdon, U. S. Navy,
born and reared In Statesboro,
lived here until he entered the
Navy. tells InUmate stories of
F,·a.nklln D. Roosevelt. Harry S.
T"uman and Dwight D. Eisen­
hower,
.
eomandor Rigdon visited his
Sister, Mrs, Zelia Lane, and two
b"olhers, Jim and Dan P. Rigdon
here last week.' He also has a
Sister, Mrs, Sarah Pollard who
lives In Thomasville.
He Is the son of the late Mr.
and Mrs. D. B. Rigdon 01 States­
boro. He enllsled In the Navy 30
years ago at the age of 18 and
(IRAOK-EII.
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FOR SALE-Excellent Molel Site.
Located North Main St. Lot 106
X 250: Where U. S. 80 nnd U. S.
301 cross. fiLL & OLLlFF, Phone
766.
Shortenln,
BAKE·RITE
Hill. 71e
IWedbea,t
10AP
I ... · DeThe Commission Dlrectol' said
the 152.000 serdHngs sh!J'lled to
Bulloch count¥, "",re, P'lrt of a
tolal of 54,873,625 young trees
FOR SALE-Eight room home,
that can be llsed o.s duplex
apartment, Composed of foul'
bed I'ooms, two baths, and two I
which wel'e shlPpe.
d from High­
kitchens. Located 21 N. College. towel', Herty,' and' Davld.boro
Reasonable Price. HILL & OL- nurseries during tlTe -�past plant-
LIFF, Phone 766. Ing senson.
Llbb,'. Vleana
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The Editorial Page
The- Declaration Or" Independence
Saturday is The Pourth of July
This day 177 years ago, July 4, 1770,
The Doolarntton of Independence was adopled by
the
Contlnenlal Congress In Philadelphia.
It was signed by John HMcock us president
and by Charles
'I'hcmson as sccretnry. It wns published first
on July 6 In the pannaylvnniu Elvcnlng
Post, A,COPY of
U1C Declul'ntion, engl'ossoo on pRI'chment,
was signed by members of Congress on
und aflel' Au­
gust 2, 1776. On January 18,
1777, Congress ordered that "authenticated copies,
with the same names
of the Membel's of Congress subscribing
the same, be sent to each of the United states,
and that U1CY
be desired to have same put upon record."
Authenticated coptes were prlnted In brondside torm by
Mory I{nlhnl'ine Goddnl'd In
Baltimore, where Congress W(l8 then In scsslon.
Salurday mOl'l1lng, July 4, nl 10 a.
m. In the Flrsl Baptisl Church there will be a public
observ-
ance when the Declo.rotlon will be
r-end.
Believing that there Is n reviving
tnterest In this documenl we publish It ng�ln In full.
He has affected to render the Military Indepen­
denl of nnd superior to the Civil Power.
He hns combined with others to subject us to
• jurisdiction foreign to the Civil consutuuon
and
Jnacknowledged by our laws; giving his Assent
to their Acls of pretended Legislation: FOI'
quartering large bodies of armed lroops among
us: For pl'otecting them by mock Trial from
punishment for MY MUI'ders :-vhlch they should
commit on the Inhabitants of these Stales: For
cultlng ott OUI' trade with all pal'ls of the
world. For Imposing Taxes on us without our
Consent: For depriving us In mMy cases of the
beneflls of Trial by Jury: For transporting us
beyond Seas to be triM tor pretended offenses:
For aboUshlng the tree System ot English Laws
of a neighboring Province, establishing therein an
Arbitrary government, and enlarging Its Bound­
aries 80 n.a to render it at once an example and
fit Instrument for Introducing the same absolute
nIle Into thes. Colonies: For taking away our
Charters, aboUshlng our most valuable Laws and
altering tundamentaUy the Forms of our Govern­
menls: For suspending our own Legislature. and
declaring themselves Invested with power to
legislate for us In all cases whatsoever.
HE has abdicated Government here by declar­
Ing us out of his Protection and waging war
against us.
He has plundered our seas, ravished our Coasts,
burnt our towns, and deatroyed the Uves ot our
people.
He Is at this time transporting large Armies
of foreign Mercenaries to complete the works of
death, desolation and tyranny, already begun
with circumstances ot cruelty and perfidy scarce­
ly paralleled In lh. most barbarous ages, Md
lotally unworthy the Head of a civilized nation.
He has conslralned our teUow CItizens take�
Captive on the high Seas to bear Arms agalnst
their Country I to become the executioners of
their friends and Brethren, or to fall themselves
by their rands.
He has excited domeRtic Insurrections amongst
us, Md has endeavored to bring on the Inhabi­
tants of our frontiers, the merciless Indian
Savages, whose known rule of warfare is an
undistinguished destruction ot all ages, sexes and
conditions. In every stage of these. OppreSSions,
We have Petl tloned for Redress In the most
humble terms. Our repeated Petitions have been
answered only by repeated Injury. A prince,
whose character Is thus marked by every act
which may define Tyrant, Is untlt to be the
ruler ot ·free people. Nor have We been wanting
In attention lo our British bretheren. We have
warned them from time to time of attempts by
lhelr legislation to extend unwarrMtable juris­
diction over us. We have reminded them o( the
circumstanc8 ot our emigration and settlement
here. We have appealed to their native justice
and magnanimity, and we have conjured them
by the ties of our common kindred' to dlsa.vow
these usurpations, which would Inevitably Inter­
rupt t our connections and correspondence. They
too have been deaf to the voice of justice and of
consanguinity. We must, therefore, acqulecse In
the necessity. which denounces our Separation,
and hold them, as we hold the rest of mankind,
Enemies in War, In Peace Friends.
WE, THEREFORE, the Representatives of
the Uniled States of America, in Ge�,eral Can.,
gress, Anaembled, appeallng ,to the Supreme
Judge o( the World tor the rectitude of our In­
tentions do, In the Name, and by authority of the
good People of the United Colonies are, and of
Right ought to be, Free and Independent States:
that they are Absolved from all Allegiance to
the British Crown, and that all political connec­
tion between them and the state of Great Brita.!n
Is and ought to be totally dissolved; and that as
Free and Independent States, conclude Peace,
contract Alliances, establish Commerce, and to do
all other Acls and Things which 'Independent
States may of right do. And for the support of
this Declaration of Divine Providence we mutually
pledge each other our Lives, our Fortunes, and
WHEN I tn the Coursc of
human events, it be­
comes necesaary fur' one people to dtsolve
the
political bands which nnve connected
them with
another, and to assume nmong the POWCI'S
of the
earth, the aepm'nte and equal sinuon
to which
the Laws of Nature and of Nature's
God entitle
them, n decent I'cspect to thc opinions
of man­
!tlnd requires that they should declare
thc causes
which impel them to separation.
We hold lhese truths lo be self-evident,
that
all men al'c cr'cnted equol, thnt thcy are endowed
by lheh' Crealor wllh cel'laln unaUenable Rlghls,
that among thcse are Life, Liberty,
and the
pursuit of Happiness, That to sccure
these rights,
:;ovcl'nments nre instituted among Men, deriving
�elr just powers from lhe consent
of lhe
rovel'ned. That whenever any Form of Governa
{'Ilent becomes destructive of thesc ends
it is.
<.he Right of the People to niter or aboUsh It,
and to Inslilute 'new government, laying Ils (oun­
dation on such principles and organizing Its
powers in such form, as'to them
shall seem most
likely to effect their SafeLY Md Happiness.
f'l1Jdence indeed, will dlctale that Govemmenls
long estabUshed should not be changed
Cor light
lll1d tl'ansient causcs; and accordingly all
expel'ience hath shewn, that mankind
are more
disposed to suffer, while evils are sufferable,
than
lo right themselves by abolishing the forms
to
which they are accllstomed. But a long train
of
flbuses and usurpations, pursuing invariably
the
�ame object, evidence a design to reduce them
under absolule Despotism, It Is their right, It
is their duty, to throw off Buch government, and
to pl10vlde new Guards for their future security,
Stich has been the patlcnt sufferance of these
Colonies: and such Is now the necessity which
constrains them to alter their former Systems
of Government. The history of the present King
of Great BI'italn Is a hlslory of repeated. Injuries
and usurputlon, all having direct object the es­
tablishment of an absolutc Tyrlllll1Y over these
SLales. To prove this, let Fncts be submitted to
p candid wol'ld.
HE has refused his Assenl to Laws the most
wholesome and necessary for the public good. He
has forbidden his Governol's to pass Laws of im­
mediate and pl'esslng importance, unless
�uspended in their operation tlU his Assent should
be obtained, and when so suspended, he has ullera
Iy neglected to attend to them,
He has refused to pass other laws for the B.C­
commodation of Inl'ge districts of people, unleas
those people w.ould relinquish the right of Repr..
�entatlon In the Leglslalure, a right Inestimable
lo them and fOl'midable to tyranLa only.
He has caHed together legislative bodies at
places, unusual, uncomfortablc, and distant from
lhe repository of their public Records, for the
sole purpose of fatiguing them Into compliance
with his measures. He hns dissolved Representa­
tive Houses repeatedly, for opposing wllh mMly
firmness his Invasions on the rlghLa of the
people.
He has refused for n. long lime, after such
dissolutions, to CRuse others to be elected; wherea
by the Legislative powers, Incapable of Annihila­
tion, nave returned to the People at large for
their exercise;. the State remaining In the mean­
time exposed to all da.ngel's of invasion from
without and convulsions within,
He has endeavored to prevent the population of
lhese States; for that purpose obstructing Laws
fol' NatUralization of Foreigners; refusing to pass
olhers to encourage their migrations hither, and
mlslng the conditions of new Appropriations of
Lands.
He has obstructed the Administration of
Justice, by refusing his Assent to Laws (or
esLa blishlng Judiciary powers.
He has made Judges dependent on his wm
alone, for the tenure of their offices, and the
amount and payment of their salaries,
He has erected n multitude of New Offices,
!lnd sent hither swarms of Officers to harass
our people, and eat out their substance.
He has kept among us, in times of peace,
SlIUlding Armies, without lhe Consent of our
legislatures.
•
Snnda�T Fishing ..• Fishing
our sacrcd Honor'.
Georgia Firsts
Georgia was the first state to grow cotton
for commercial usc. Cotton was grown in Georgia
near Fort Frederica, In 1738.
A Httle-known Georgian, Lancelot Johnson,
first discovered at Ma.rison, Georgia the process
by which all was separated from the oncea dis­
carded cotton seed.
The cotton gin was Invented In Georgia's Efa
flngham County on the Plantation of General
Nathaniel Green by EH Whitney In 1793. It was
first placed in operation at Washlnglon, Georgia.
The first s4>te agricultural experiment station
was founded In Savannah, GeOl'gla In 1735. It
was estabHshed by General Oglethorpe and cahed
"Trustees Garden."
The first successfully opel'aled cottoR> mill in
the south, known as Bolton's factory, was buUt in
Wilkes County, Georgia In 1811. It stood nearby
IDli Whitney's first public cotton gin.
The first steamship to CI'OSS, any ocean was
the "Savannah" which .aUed from Savannah,
Georgia for Liverpool, England, May 22, 1819,
arriving June 20.
Safety First
Wherever you drive - practice the three C's
of safety this summer. Remember: Courtesy,
Caution and Control. They are your key to safely
on the highway. This message (rom your Georgia
State Patrol,
Here's a super-fire formula for safe and
pleasant week-end motoring-Get an early start
on a short trip, Md take It easy all the way.
rhls message from your Georgia State Patrol.
Here's today's safety meaaage from our Geor­
gia State Patrol. The driver who's asking for
trouble Is the one who tries to crowd too much
distance In too short a time. It leads to chance­
taking, too much speed and frayed nerve�. What
about It? Is the time you save worth the chance
you take? Whenever you drive, take it easy,
Drivers-when you leave the city limits behind,
keep your wits about you. Most fatal accidents
lake place on the open highway, outside the limits
of any clly 01' town. The good driver Is a heads­
up drivel', all the time, This message from our
Georgia State Patrol.
We heard of some friends -who
are reporting lhal they are going
to be on the fl'ont seals of their
churches during lhe next (ew Sun­
days because thnt will save thbm
the terrible expense they have
just had.
We have no actual experience
but from what we learn some of
the officials In some of the coun­
ties south of liS have suddenly
decided to enfor'ce the law on Suna
day fishing. Men fmm neighboring
towns wel'e caught in the net and
the price of lhe fine was $25.
Three men are I'epol'ted as being
caught and only one of lhem had
any_ money. This man 11M lbe
choice of putllng up $75 or seeing
his friends go to jail. He paid.
What we are trying to do Is to
render a service to our Readers,
Being R-Bubacriber to the Lyons
Progress ought lo be worth a
great deal In mnny ways. Without
making public the names of those
who !tot caught-and we have no
Ideo. who they_ were-we (eel that
It may be worth something to
know that It costs far less to go
to church on Sunday than to fall
Into the hands of officials who
charge $25 for the privilege of
fishing on Sunday because It Is
-and It seems that It always has
been-against the law.
Unless your are flush with
money we suggest that you spend
sunllay In quiet meditation In the
church of your choice rather in
quiet efforts to hook fish (rom
streams In counties where the ofa
flcers are on the prowl for fines
o( $25 per. -LYONS PROGRESS,
June 4,
-..
Some wild tales have been told
abollt recent fishing parlles. Most
of them have some kind o( basis
of fact, bu�, In the telling, it
soon loses whatever tl'Uth It had,
and any resemblance to an actual
experience In nny (Ish story 19 en­
tirely nccidental.
An example of this Is found In
the following story. A friend told
It with a perfectly straight face
and we were supposed to take It
n.s solemn news,
'
He said that he went fishing
just below an old grist mill. He
was so close he could hear the
rocks grinding the gra.!n. It was
not long before a big fish took
the hook. It pulled hard and
flapped his tall so fast that the
water In the stream went back
up Md passed the grist mill. It
happened so' fast that the grist
mill "unground" seven bushels of
com before the mill could be
stopped.
All flsher,!!an have lively Imagi­
nations-and some of them even
more so-LYONS PROGRESS,
June 11.
FORES�RY MEANS MUCH
TO PEOPLE OF BULLOCH
"Our Bulloch County Forests
serve as a source of employment
and Income for hundreds ot peo­
ple" slated .Ranger J. W. Roberls
of the Bulloch County Forestry
Unlt.'''Annually thousands of dol­
lars flow Into the county from the
snle of forest products," "These
values," he further stated, "are
readily seen and reaUzed by all."
Yet there Is still Mother product
o( the forest whose value can not
be measured In dollars and cent•.
This Is the aestheUc value which
Is so often overlooked when forest
wealth Is being considered. Yet, It's
vital to our well being.
These aesthetic values are en­
joyed by all-the small and great
and rich and poor share In their
wealth each year. Whether en­
joying a Sunday afternoon ride
through mountains, plcnlclng In
a choice wooded park, or fishing
at your favorite stream, you. are
sharelng this store house of
n.-�j!O ,:., � , 'I " � ,"'1' .. ,'
BE ALERT.,. STAY ALERT ...
STAY ALIVE
So you promised the family a
trip for the Fourth of July week­
end.
Maybe just out to grandma's and
and grandpa's--only twelve or
fifteen miles from town. .
Maybe 'up to Atlanta to see
Sonny and his new wife-about
200 miles.
Maybe a trip to the beach-77
miles or more,
And deep down In your heart
you hope and pray It'll be a safe
weekend (or you and your family
-and for every other man and
his family who take to the high­
ways (01' the holiday.
But your reasoning tells you
that holiday weekends mean an In­
crease In tra(tlc 'deaths and ac­
cidents.
Last July 4th, death came to
12 Georgians In the holiday traf­
fic accidents. 129 more were In­
jured. There 'were 164 accldenls.
Each of the twelve deaths cost
the state of Georgia $65.000' ad­
ding up to a total economic loss
o( $780,000.
There Is really no logical reason
why this traffic loss o( life and
property cMnot be reduced to
zero.
The Slate Patrol, the city and
county pollee, the county sheriff,
and all other law enforcemenf
agencies agree that If the people
behind the wheels of the
thousands and thousands of auto­
mobiles stay alert that this awful
loss of lI(e and damage to property
wealth which Is just :.. much a
proiluct of our foreat -!!B' lumber,
pulpwood. or cronatles.
Forest fires destroy the forest:
They know no season. They take
their toll' In summer just as well
as In winter. Fire charrs the
timber and blackens and destroys
the beauty which took nature so
long to create. When enjoying an
outing this summer, be extremely
careful and do not be guUty of
starting an uncontrolled fire.
"An ounce of prevention Is
worth·a pound of cure," so take
time out to apply a tew safety
measures. It you must smoke In
wooded areas, then hold that
Cigarette until It's out and then
break It just to make sure. Crush
those Cigarette, cigar, and pipe
ashes and before leavlng that
campfire be sure that It's out.
Drown It with water, sUr the
ashes and then drown It again.
Practice a little care and perhaps
next year you may again return
to enjoy the aesthetic wealth of
our forest,
TREAT HEAT SICKNESS
.
Health specialists tor the Uni­
versity of Georgia Agricultural
Extension Service say that In ap­
plying first aid treatment to a
person suffering from heat sick­
ness keep In mind this simple rule.
It the patient Is cold, make him
warm; If he Is hot, make him
cool.
WATCH SUMMER DIET
NutrltlonlSLa for the University
of Georgia Agricultural Extension
SeFvlce say to eat nutrlbous food
but avoid overeallng In hot
weather. Get plenty of vitamin C
In fresh fruits. Increase tl\e use of
salt In food, and use salt tablets
In drlnglng water.
Uneasy �hair
11.. • JULY ·1111
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HERE'S WHAT THE ALMANAC
SAYS THE WEATHER WILL BE
Today, July 2 Rainy
Friday, July 3, Stormy
Saturday,. JULY 4 Windy
Sunday, July S, _ Rainy
Monday, July 6 _ Fair
Tuesday, July 7 Fair
Wednesday, July 8 Fair
BUT DON'T BLAME US IF
THE ALMANAC 18 WRONG
can be stopped.
It's as simple as that.
Keep your eyes on the road.
Visual Inattention Is one of the
commonest overslghls In driving.
Many smashups occur because
drivers window-shop, Ught cigaret­
tes, use the ash tray, tune In the
radiO, or look at 3. person while
talking.
It Is at one of these seconds that
a crash can occur,
Keep your windshield clear at
all times. Dust, tog, or anythlng
that obstructs your Vision can be
B. contributing caUse to an aCa
, cldent.
Increase your caution while
drlvlng late In the afternoon and
at night. When you can't see you
are 10Bt.
.
Don't drive If you become
tired. Fatigue adds to your dan­
ger.
stay alert!
There Is always the other
driver. The one In front of you.
The one at your rear, 1'11e one
approaching from 'your right. The
one approaching your left. The
one overtaking you. The one pas­
sing you. .
And watch you.
Here are Borne OJ Alerts" suga
gested by the State Patrol:
Stay alert for all "slgns-of-lIfe"
-traffic signals and signs de­
signed �o protect you as you walk
or drive.
Stay alert for road, traffic and
weather conditions that mean'
slow down. Drive at a safe speed
geared to conditions.
!ltay alert by avoiding worry,
haste, or fatigue. Give yourself
plenty of time fol'your trip, going
and coming.
Stay alert-never drive after or
while drinking. .
For a really safe Fourth, we
suggest you stay at home.
But you've promised-so you are
committed.
Have a good time.
But make It a Bafe time.
Be alert.
And you'll stay alive.
Baby Mocking
Birds Are Badly
Spoiled Babies
Nevils Vacation Bible School Closes 1
With Largest Class In Church History
BY MRS. JIM ROWE
IIghl bulb because ot heavy 11'1...
Indentures on the top and Iide.
whore the Champ pelleta are
placed tor vaporization. For an tn·
verted position, an extra rroove
has been built Into the aide Inden­
ture to allow tor placement ot a
pellel when the Champ bulb I.
screwed Into a cemnll' aoeket. The
Champ Inaect Bulb h.. -been ap­
proved by the U. S. Department of
Agriculture for homo, commercial
and Industrial use. The Under­
writer's Laboratories nlso have
approved lhe new bulb.
The vaporization proeeas !a
odorleas, harmless and absolulely
colorlesa. The bulb 10 six Inche.
long. two and one-half tnches In
an attractive blue and white box.
A patent has been applied for
by the manutacturer of Champ
Insect Bulbs, Phlladslphla, Penn.
Dixie Insect Control, P. O. Box
182, Newnam, Oa" Soulneastern
States Distributor.
�'OR SALllJ-Excelient Motel Site.
Located Nortll Mnln St Lot 100
X 250. Where U. S. 80 a:nd U. S.
���. cross. HILL & OLLIFF, Phone
FOR SALE-Eight room home
that cu.n be used as duple�
apartment. Composed of foul'
bed rooms, two baths, nnd two
kltohens. Located 21 N. College.
Reasona ble Price. HILL & OL­
LJ1<'F, Phone 7�6.
son, OHAS. E. CONE REALTY
CO., INC.
BY VIRGINI", RUSSELL
Sometime ago wo WI'oleour birds. Aflelwol'd
a
talking ,Al'lth one of
S We w
about the birds. Sh:��knelghhad oll'''lI'ved the behol'loed If
dlfterent . baby bh'd I
r of
obae�vaUon that lh:'m�k�"
youngsters were the 010 l
ng b
and demanding of 1111 the\1 'POIhad known. rd.
We didn't know e,acll
she was talking" ul ,,;'utwatched very closely the III
,st,eps of development In the b�.from the eggs lo lhe I.Sl st Iot ,the '1aby bh'ds.
. ng
Our 'neighbor musl !H1relyright. :rhe baby m'ccklngblrds •
terribly 'spoiled. W� wOlld.. · If
parents'. aren't porlly lo blom
_They make stich q nvisc a
their ""w charges. Lady
• gentle and fallhful dog �
able to walk, in pene!;!, in �he �nIf she 'quietly started fOl' a al
the mockingbirds gave her su
a time �that she Would l'etul'n
the porch. The falher bird wou
attack Iter from the fronl and l
mother bird from the real'. II w,
hardly Bate for the people her
to walk In the yal·d. We fear
we'd loae an eye wllh the "'.
bombing of the birds. .�
This battling grew worse
the birds flew from lhelr nes
For days the poor pnrents w,
never at ease. They wel'e ellh
defending their chlldl'en or f
Ing them.
But the climax CRme the olh
day. The baby birds found
feeder oulslde the kllchen •
dow.... and "on severn I occnsl
gorged themselves. However
tel' � repast the molh .. · bird' fI
near and Buch whining and no
making you hove never hea
The mother bird cnme quickly I
the tray where the bo by bl
sat and they opened up lh.
mouths. The molher bird work
at length to fll! the .lomoch,
those little actors. We lhoughl h.
like the human parents nl'e
mockingbird parenls. Long aft
our little human babies ill'
learned to be on theil' own wh
a parent isn't near', they, too
whine, squawk, a,nd demand
their parents. We POOl' souls h.
no more aence thnn the mocklll(
bird. We fly to their side and
for them what they ail'eady kno
how to do for themselves. Pel'hs
the bird phychologlsl would sa
the bird parenls simply waot
feel needed.
----_._------------
NTIQUES-New nrrtval eachA
week of fur'nltUl'e,. c�lna, and
aUler items at I easonablc
�;':S MRS. E. B. RUSHING'S�N1'IQUm SHOP, 102 South Zet­
tel'owrr' Avenue,
Statesboro.
FOR SALE-Tybee, attractive
smnll efficiency uparuuent WIUl
three smnll apartments, three
baths, well located, will sacrifice
for $4,000 for quick anje, im-
�,�����.upal1cy. JOSIAH ZET-
FOR SALE-Elght-room house,
two baths, on big lot, on U.S.
FOR SALE-Two (2)--A-t-tl-C-Fnns 301, suitable tor TOUI'lst home or
I
two apartments. Price $12,000.
n good condition. WII! sell very Ensy terms. JOSIAH ZETIllJ­
reuaonuule. PHONE 255. Phone ROWER.
73-J lifter six o'clock. 0-11-lfc -------- _
FOR· SALE-Jordan freezer, 12
foot, Close Tight, excellent con­
dillon. $200. W1LLIAM D.
FRANKLIN, Phone 600 or 341-J.
7-2-4tc.
:;';::-,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"'00'"'''''''''''''''''''""''''''' FOR SALE-Lot located In
Register 100 feet by 210 feet,
on which Is located corn mtll and
warehouse. All machinery Includcd.
If Int"'ested contact Mrs. L. J.
HOLLOWAY, Register; or BILL
HOLLOWAY at Phone 319, Stales­
bora,
i''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�
THE BEST BUY IN
INSURANCE
$10,000.00 Personal Liability
Pro­
eetloll with $250.00 medical pay­
�,ent to cover ENTIRE FAMILY
'or �nly $10.00 a year. HILL &
OLLIFF INS. & REALTY
CO.,
26 Seibald Street, Phone
766,
FOR SALE-Elght-mom home,
that can be used as duplex
apal'tment .Composed of foul' bed
rooms, two baths, and two Idtchens.
Localed 21 N. College. PI'lce $8,
500. HILL AND OLLIFF. Phone
.706.
Miscellaneous-
PUBLIC NOTICE
Bring your cal' to our Auto­
mobile Auction Sale where It'll
bring the highest dollar. The sale
Is open to the public. Try us.
Sales held on Saturday afternoon
at 1:00 p. m.
BUTLER AUCTION CO.
1802 Bay Street Extension
SavMnah, Ga., Phone 4-8153
7-23-5tc.
FOR SALE-A truly benuUful
CITY PROPEIITY LOANS countl'y home, located seve ...1
F. H. A. LOANS
miles In the country. Built hi
_Quick Service--
1949 at a cost o( $22,000. B"lck
CURRY INSURANCE
construction, three bedroom, la.rge
living room, dining room, kitchen,
AGENCY bath, utility room, concrete porch
15 Courtland St.-Phone 798
and garage. PI'lce $15,700. HILL
_______
.
.& OLLIFF, Phone 766.
LIDT US HELP YOU w1th your
home furnishing problems. Mat-
FOR SALE-Flve-room home with
. 01 Ing l'ug cleaning and
dNlble cal' garage. Located on
;:I���IS;�ry� c�mplete line of plas- ·ElI.St Olliff St. yrlco $6,200. HILL
lIc and fabl'lc upholstery. Samples
& OLLIFF, Phone 766.
shown in youI' own home. CALL FOR SALE-Desirable lot on
THACKSTON BEDDING COM- Moore St., with 170 foot front­
PANY, Phone 745-R. Statesbol'o, age, covel'cd with pine trees.
Ooorgla. Pi'lce $1,400. HILL & OLUFF,
�EsTATELoANS to tit p_ho_n_e_7_6_6_. _
\
youI' needs. All types·FHA, GI, FOR SALE-We have ovel' 2,746
Convenllonal, Farm, Commercial. ft. partly inside and outside of
Lowest rates, prompt service, Will city limits,
North of Statesboro on
seC\ll'e loan and build fol' you.
U,S, 301 fol' sale. Easy terms.
LoII"S for colOl'ed also. See A. S.
HILL & OLLIFF, Phone 766.
DODD .JR., 23 NOI·th Main Slreet. FOR SALE-Lovely two bedmom
1.15.tf. gar'age apartment, located 240
N. College St. In excellent con­
dition. Lot 75 X 300, with plenty
o( shade tl·ees. HILL & OLLIFF.
Phone 766.
RALSTON PURiNA
DISTRIBUTORS
w!ll have opening In several'South­
east Georgia towns (or men 21 to
35 years_of age to sell and service
their products. Sales experience
unnecessary. but only men with
character, rural background and
willing to work hard will be con­
sidered. College training, desirable
but not a (Ixed requirement. Good
starting salary and bonus pian.
This Is an unusual opportunity
for men who can quaU(y. Write
RALSTON PURINA COMPANY,
309 Florence Ave., Statesboro,
Georgia, giving complete details
of your qualifications. 4-23-tfc.
wm*d@4¥4D
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY. BrIng them to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
FOR SALE-Six-room home with
sCl'een porch and garage, lot
200 X 200, home in excellent con­
dition; beautiful lawn with plenty
of shnlbbel'Y and shade tl'ees.
HILL & OLLIFF, Phone 766.
FOR SALE-Modern five-room
home locatea neal' school: also
a new apartment, completely
furnished, located in real' of five
room home; both for sale, HILL
& OLLIFF, Phone 766.
----
FOR COLORED-Beautiful new
home, 2 bedl'ooms and bath. Will
take lot on down' payment. Call
R. M. Benson, CHAS. E. CONE
REALTY CO., INC.
Help Wanted-
.5 Zellerower Ave. Prompt ser­
(tt)
FINISH STENOGRAPHIC - SEC-
RETARIAL, Bookkeeping, Ac­
counting or High School at home.
Diploma. awarded, Enroll now with
INTERNATIONAL CORRESPON­
DENCE SCHOOLS. EnroUment of­
fice, Box 2003, Savannah, Georgia.
6-25-tfc.
WANTED-Small Farm, with
house, with electricity, Sure rent
for one year, Suitable for man
and wl(e. Write T. H. SPIKES,
151/2 West 54th street. Savannah,
Ga. 7-16-3tp.
now to save
20% twice on your Fire Insurance,
BENSON INSURANCE. AGENCY.
HOUSle PAINTING - Painting
and furnitul'e I'efinishing. FRED
B. MARTIN. Phone 297-L.
7·9·3lp.
PAINT FOR AWNINGS
Home Improvement ,pecloli
for the University of Georgia A
cultural Extension Scr'vice sur
gest that you give awnings n
Ufe by painting them wllh canl'
paint. This paint will nol sur
tell the tabrlc and will nol "',.
It Is water repellent ond sun r
Blatant and comes In most 1
color,
liJ'
FOR RENT-Unfurnished apalt-
ment, five rooms, bath, private
gnrngc, Johnston House on Savan­
nuh Avenue, first floor, wide
front porch, shady fl'ont yard. Oc·
cupancy by July 4th. See Hlnton
Booth 01' George M. Johnson.
6·8·lfc.
FGR SALE-Modern home and
acreage in suburbs, PJ'lced to
sell. Call R M. Benson, CHAS. E.
CONE REALTY CO., INC.
FOR SALE-Large lot in business
section on Route 301. Call R. M.
Benson, CHAS. E. CONE REAL­
TY INC.
WANTED-Man with automobile
to represent the Gulf Lite In­
surance Company in this terria
tory. Good salary plus commis­
sions. Also retirement plan and
many other beneflls. Apply In per­
son to W. H. ROCKETI, Sea
Island Bank Bu!ldlng. Phone 732-L.
'rYBEE-Furnished apartment at
Tybee Beach. Close to ocean,
nCBr Desota. Beach Hotel. Reasona
able Rnles. JAKE LEVINE,
Phone 623-L. 6-11-tfc.
FOR RENT-5-room apartment on
Norlh Main stl·eet. _call R. M.
Benson, CHAS. El. CONE REAL-
TY CO., INC.
.
FOR RENT-Conveniently located
3-1'00111 apartment with baUl,
Call R. M. Benson, CHAS. E.
ONE REALTY CO., INC.
=::::::::::,:,B::�,::::m"�:
FOR SALE-Lot 'On Granade St.
neal' hospital. Call R. M. Ben-
SWEET CORN
Any
.
variety of sweel corn lhl
Is good for eating Is good ,.
freezing, according lo the Geor'
gla Experiment Stalloll. Corn
r.
freezing should be processed 11'1�'
in two or three houl's after
hSf'
vesting or It may be pocked
II
crushed Ice and held overnlgh
-ANNOUNCEMENT-
KEEP CHICKENS COOL
Heat Is one of the grealesi
enemies chickens have, nccordlnf
to poultry specialists 01 the
UnI·
verslty of Georgia Extension
ser'
vice. Baby chicks, growing
bl'"
or laying hens should nCl'"
lit
crowded, especially In hot w,alhN.
�
For Sale ---
Semi-Annual Dividend of 3 per centBUSINESS FOR SALE-Grocery
store, with. fixtUl'es, equipment,
slack and bu!ldlng. Has gas tank
and pumps Installed. Also, If de­
sired, n garage shop. Located at
Delll11arl<, Ga. HILL & OLLIFF,
Phone 766.
per annum is now available
to all in-
INSECT CONTROL
Among the things lhat
mok' up
a good cotton Insect control
pr<>
gram, according to entomoIO��
of the University of Georgia �
tension Service, are applying
,
Insecticides at the proper
lal'"
vals and making .. thol'ough appli·
cation. Frequent, systematic fI�ld
Inspections should be lIlade
10
.
tennlne lnsect damage.
vestors in this Association.
Holders of Savings' Share Books- are
requested to bring in their books for
THf BULLOCH H�RAl
2:7 Weat Main Slreet
Statesboro, Ga.
�,
dl I,d W
A weekly newspaper d.
oa
and
the progre" of Statesbaro
Bulloch County.
Published eve r y 'l'hursdal'G�
Statesboro Bulloch County,, Edllor
LEODEL COLEMAN ........::,:;...-
AdV Dlr"torJIM COLEMAN....... · .___
.
I.
ASso EdltlG. C. COLEMAN........ . uet
Iilntered sa second-cIa" "';11"
January 31, 1B'6, at ths P.stA'1 of
at statesboro, Ga., under
March 3, 1887,
posting of dividend.
We Specialize in
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufact'urer
A Statesboro Induatry
Since 1922
Thayer Monument
Company
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION
OF STATESBORO
Nevils News
Miss Maude White attended the
"Visiting Teacher Workshop" held
at. the University o( Georgia.
Athens, Ga" last week M.rs. Wal­
ton Usher of Guyton, Ga., ac­
cnmpanled Miss White to the
Workshop.
Mrs. Robe,·t F. Young Is at­
tending Summer School at the
University of Georgia this sum­
mer.
MI'. Md Mrs. FrMk Lee and
little daughtel' spent a few days
last week with Mrs. C. H. Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Waters Md
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Moore Md
The Bulloch Herald • Statesboro. Ga•
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ELECTION JULY 15TH
Your Vote Will Be Deeply Appriciated
..
MRS. ELIZABETH DONALDSON
Candidate for Tax Commissioner
MAKE YOUR PLANS
TO ATTEND
THE OBSERVANCE OF
• • at the
First Baptist Church
on
SATURDAY, JULY 4
At, 10;00 O'clock A. M.
This is the Second Annual
.
Observance of this great day
in the history of our Nation
Sponsored by
The Bulloch County Ministerial Association
ELECTRIC LIGHT BULB
DESIGNED TO KILL
HOUSEHOLD IN8ECTS
A new Inaeol-kiliing vaporizing
electrto IIICht bulb which operates
Tho Nevils Vacation Bible son of Savannah were guesls Sun-
on any electrtc current, In any po­
School closes nttor u week of good dny of Mr'. and MI'S, C, .1. Mnrttn,
aitton, vertical, horizontal or In­
attendance. The enrollment this MI'. and Mr". J. W. Laggart and
vorted-and which 10 desl&ned tor
summer was the hu'goat In the sons of Wushlngton, 0, C., spent
home Industrial, agricultural, In­
lustory of the Nevils Church, the last week wlth Mr. nnd MI's. H.
sUtuUonal or camp use, ,- being
57 boy" and glrl8 were present W. Nesmith.
mnrketed by Insect Controls, Inc.,
pracucully every dill'. The school Mr. and Ml's. Wallon Nesl1lltll
ot PhlladelphlB.
�ns Jointly spo�sol'e� by tile W.S. and children. Judy and Martin and The new bulb which ulesb�I':n�f th�e MM,Y�, a���;'��d n�::�� Miss Rnmonu Nesmith of Atlanta chemical pellets four umes 118
I h h
were dinner guests Sunday ot Mr. powertM as DDT and con.lderably
t ie activities t roug out the week, and Mrs. H. W. Nesmith.
as physical ed. and playground
snter 18 called Champ Insect Bulb.
directors. dlroctors of speolnt nc-
Miss Bell .Jones and Chlll'les It comes complete with two pack-
tlvltles and hundicrafts, and wllh
Jones were tile weekend guesta of nges ot Champ pellels, two pellels
typing nnd clertoal work, Member's' MI'. and Mr's. J, W, Janca In
pCI' package, or n normal 60 days
of the W.S.C.S. served rerresn-
Btntesboro. supply.
ments lo the gl'oup euch mOI'nlng M,'. lind MI·�. llJIIIs Roundtl'o. Nol only 18 the Champ Inseol
at 10 o'clock, nnd little dnllghtcr, Judy. of 8a- Bulb automatic and easy to uso,
The teuchel's wore: Junior' Class,
vannnh wel'e lhe weekend g'uests but when used according to Instruca
Ml's. Tecll Nesmltll; Primary
of Mr. Bnd Ml's. J. C. WatOl·.. tlons Ils dllease-I'lddlng, Insect
Class, Mrs. Wallon Nesmllh; Be- Ml's. Tecll Nesmllh and
chlldl'en killing effeels remain In a room.
ginner's Class, Ml'S, Raymond G.
nnd Mrs. J. S, ""OS8 and children, store, bakery, restaurant. barn or
Hodges; Klndel'gal'len Group, Ml's. vlslled Mr. and M .... Boyd Nesmllh factory permanently
trom a period
Sandel'lI. Mrs. Veasey Cl'easy, MI·s. In Savannah Satul'day. ot two weeks lo a month. This
J. E. Denmark and MI". R. C. Mr. and Mrs. James T. Elllng- depends on hdw many pellels are
iti0
SELL
Marlin, altematlng; Dll'eclor, Miss ton and little dnugheer, Gilda. ot vaporized. The Champ Insect
Maude White. Vidalia nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Bulb fils Into any lamp or light M, TELL
The week'S activities were Ellison of Snl'dls were the week-
sooket and 10 designed to burn . tEM_
climaxed on Satul'day with the end guests of MI'. and MI's. H. C.
more than 8,000 hours, unl...
annual church school picnic at the Bumsed. dropped
or borken. It Is all gl.... th AD'Ad
Statesbol'O Recl'ealion Centel'. MI'. and MI·s. Dnmus Rowe nnd liIt�lis.ihieaiivlieir.ithiianii.ith�e�nioiirm�al�.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii��iiiiiiiMore than 100 people altended children and Mrs. Cecil N.smlth
this picnic. The Nevils Church was and ohlld"en ot Savannah, visited
filled to capacity on Sunday mol'll- MI'. Md M,·s. Tecil Nesmith and
Ing when the children partlclpaled Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lanier Sun­
In the Evaluation ot tile weeks day.
work. This was one of the most Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Tucker at
InteresUng programs ever pre- DalBY visited Mr. and MI's. Clyde
sented by the children themselves Wilson Sunday.
when they shared their ex- Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mortis and
perlences of the week's wOI'k with lillie daughter of Jackson, Miss.,
their parenls and friends. Is spending 8 while with Mrs. Mor-
ris' parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. J,
MarUn.
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Hodges and
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rowe visited
Mrs. C. H. Jones and Char!!e Jones
and family Sunday.
• Mode" with extruded
frame. are luml.tt.d with at·
tached or removobl. KreeM.
No wood.n lereen Iram..
·requlred.
• Clearvltws have 8 exclu­
.Ive leature. Including haH.
circle Int..locklnglouven and
turned-In Ilangll whrch c0n­
ceal mountlng lerewi. pr.
..nllng 0 hand.om•• tailored
appearance,
CLWVIEWS .,••••• _11
.......,' Ihop pro'IC' •••
... 1111' pro'ud ml...._
.llatlo. lX'r.'" al••I...
If prill bru" formlll .....
CUI'" 110" '0 ,our ,...",
...h.
.
'RII fSTfMAfI
w/,!tout obllflaflOll
Home Comfort
Inc.
55 East Main 8t Phone'Me
STATESBORO, GEORGIA 1Ii11111111111.1!1I1E�1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I"1111
0", rJ ,II,. .f m..,dI i••
.".,.,.,.. for ,..,••,....
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• OUTSIDE VENETIAN lUND
• COOLEST AWNING
• PROWLER GUARD
• STORM SHunER
• LIGHT & DRAfT CONTROL
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SOCIALS
MASSEY-ALDERMAN
WEDDING IN EL PASO
The First MC.U10dlsl hUl'eh
of
El Paso, Texas, \\IRS the seltlng
Thursday evening. June 11,
(01'
the wedding of M Iss Doris Fnye
MilS ey and Ent'l Lewis
AldermaJl.
The Rev. H. L. McAJe.ste.r
or­
f! iatud at the double- ring, candle­
lighted cer-emony In n setting
of
white gladioli and mnjesuc daisies.
As guests assembled Mrs.
F. w.
Selvidge, orgnnlsl, played nuptial
selections and Inter accompnnied
MI's. Frank Nonce when
she sang.
"Because" find "I Love
You
Truly."
The bl'lde Is lhe daughler of MI'.
and Mrs. C. C. Massey. of 6308
Normandy Rond, EI Paso, and
the
bl'ictegr'oom's pRl'cnts ore 'Mr.
and
. "AfI'S. Linton Aldel'lllO_n, of
Slates­
bol'o, Georgia. The bl'ldegl'oom's
parents, sislor, Martho,
and two
bl'others, Gene and 1...aITY, went
to EI Paso' for lhe wedding.
The bride WI.l.'1 cscot'led to the
nltar by her father', Hel' gown
wa.'!
of white embl'oidered ol'gandy
ovcr taffeta. The full sldl'l ended
In scallions nt ballerina. length,
and lhe fitler bodice was finished
with a pOl'tl'8lt nceldlne and small
puffed sleeves. The flnget'Up
veil
,pf illusion wns held by a lIara
of seed pearls.
The bridal bouquet, mounted on
n. while Biblc, was a pink ol'chld
with showers of feathered cal'­
nalions. The Bible was gift of lhe
h,'lde's gmndmolhcr. Fol' ornament
the bride wore a strand of pearls,
gift of 1I1e brldegl'Oom.
Miss Shlt'ley Massey was her
918le"8 maid of honol'. Bl'idesmaids
wel'e M.lsses DOl'OU1Y Richie, Jone
eUCITY Rnd Martha Aldel'man.
Gene Aldel'mn.n attended his bl'Oth·
CI' as best man. Ushers were James
Carpenter, Tom Mattison, the
bride's nephew I was ring heal'CI"
Aftel' lhe wedding R reception
was held in lhe church annex.
The ta ble was decorated with
white gladioli and mn.jestic daisies.
The three-tiered wedding ca.ke was
topped with n miniaturc bridc and
groom.
Out-or-town guests who were
lhel'e fOI' Ole wedding included
Mrs. Bryan Matllson. lhe bl'lde's
sisler, and her children, Stevie,
Wesley and Debbie.
The couple went to Norlh
Mrs. Ernest Bral1l1el1 Society Editor
PhOl1e 'l. r 2
Cn rulinn on t.heir honeymoon be­
fore l'eUH'nlng to Statesboro to
make their home. 'I'he bl'ldegl'ool11
Is employed wllh the post office
In suueebcro. The brtde's travet­
ing autre was a navy
and white
suit.e and whltc lace hat, whltc
shoes and pink orchid corsage.
MISS JONES FETED
AT BRIDGE PARTY
On Thursday afternoon, June 18,
Mrs. \V, Hanner was hostess
at
bddge nt hel' home on South
College st!'eel.
Colol'ful zinnias combined with
mngnollns And polled plants In at­
tl'active dec01'Otions.
The brldo I mollf of gl'Cen and
whilc wns emphasized In the re­
fl'eshments and bridge lable ap·
polntments.
The bJ'lde-elect was presented n.
piece of crystal in' her pattern.
Miss Ann Remlnglon wilh high
score rccelved n. cost.ume flower.
For cut. lwo pastel handkel'ohlefs
werc won by Miss Bette Womack,
Miss A nn Remington. a bride·
elect of July, received summer
jewelry.
Gucsts were served a pa,l'ty
plate wllh a salad and dessert
coursc. .
Guesls were Invited fOI' three
lables.
LUNCHEON AT BRYANT'S
KITCHEN FOR
BARBARA ANN JONES
Jones and Bucky Akins.
'l'he unique and colorful decora­
lions of U1C tables introduced II
good luck mollf In the use of eb­
ony horse shoes tied together with
ribbons containing good wishes for
lhe brlde-elect. Plants rrom lhe
kitchen garden soctnllzed with
flower garden blooms In pleasing
effect.
F'rled chlckon, ham, biscuit.
cheese, grits, salad, cookies, and
Iced tea were served.
SEATED TEA AT
ZETTEROWER HOME
Miss ,locltle Zetlerowcl' a.ml her
sisler. Mrs. Bill Olliff enl.OI·ll1ined
Wedncsday afternoon at the home
of thelt· pal'Cnls wllh II. sealed
tca, It lovely compliment to Miss
Bal'bal'o Ann Jones.
Summel' flowers were used in
the decorations,
In apPI'opl'late contesls Miss
Betty Brannen won nail polish,
and Mrs, Jlmps Jones won soap
and dusllng powder.
.
Ice cream sunfJoes, Cn1te, and
toasted nuts were sCl'ved,
The brlde·elect was lhe I'eclplent
of a plate In her breakfast china.
Olher guests were Misses
Genevieve Guardia, Barbara Ann
Brannen. Belly Smith. Donelle
Thompson. Etla Ann Akins, Bet·
ty Brannen, Patricia Nichols, Ann
Remington, Shirley Gulledge,
Joanne Shearouse ,Frances Rack­
ley. Allen Stockdale. Mrs. Jlmpse
Jones, Mrs, Emit Akins nnd Mrs.
Frank Olliff.
Misses loanne Shearouse and
Fay Hodges, bridesmaids In Lhe
,lones-Akins nuptials, entertained
for lhe bride·elect Tuesday of last
week wllh a lovely 'Iuncheon at
Mrs. Bryanl's Kitchen.
BRILLIANT CARD DANCE
HONORS POPULAR COUPLE
Highlighting lhe many pl·e·
nuptial parlles lendered Miss
Jones and Mr, Akins was the
brilliant CArd dancc Friday eve­
ning at Lhe Forest Heights Coun·
ll'y Club. Hostesses for lhis lovely
dance wel'e MI·s .... J, B, Averitt,
MI·s.•1. B. Johnson, Mrs. Waller
McDougald, Mrs. Charlie Mathews.
MI'S, Horace Groover', Mrs, E. L,
Barnes, Mrs. Hugh Al'undel, and
Mrs. J. P. Foy.
Adding elegance to lhe club
room was thc br'ide's table fl'Om
which refreshments werc served,
Over'lald with an imported linen
cloth. the lable was centered wlLh
an Imposing silvcl' tray with
clustel's of white and blUe hy.
The table had foJ' a centerpiece,
an arrangement of vaHey lilies in
an oblong container', A cluster of
sliver wedding b�lIs rose fl'OI11 Lhe
center, and fr'om underneaUl the
the bowl strenmel's of white satin
ribbons fanned out to lhe edges of
lhe table.
The bride-elcct was the re­
cipient of a mill' glass ca.ndy jal·.
ALFRESCO PARTY FOR
MISS JONES, MR. AKINS
The spacious gl'een lawn at the
home of the Frank Simmons was
the scene of Il delightful outdoor
SUppel' Monday. June 22, as Mrs.
Simmons and Mrs, Inman Fay Sr.,
entcrtained for Miss Barbara Ann
NoV\' ••• your grocer is featuring
'{oQ<i things to eat that go 8(', well
with ice-cold Coca-Cola.
Stop and ·shop at the sign of
Coke and Food.
6for2Se
Plus Deposit
IOTTIED UNDER ",!THORI'" Of THE COCA·COLA
COMPANY It
·Coh- II • rlght.rld trad.·marle.
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLINO COMPANY
C lUI. THI COCA.COlA COM'.'"
T
drangeas Intermlngled with pink
fahoy ltltea. On each side were
three-branched cnndelnbra with
stlver wedding bells aunched to
the ut-rns with buby plnlt ribbons.
Miss Jones, WIlS lovely In her
waltz length gown of shrimp
shade" net worn with IlqLHI sllp-
Am. Ooing to Sell At Public Auction My Home
Place located on U. S. 80 2 miles from Statesboro City
Limits on Brooklet-Statesboro highway on
BETTY LOVETT
HOSTESS AT BRIDGE
On wednesday evening, June 10.
Miss Betly Lovett entertained for
Miss Barbara Ann Jones and
Bucky Akins with a brtdge party
at her home on South Ma.ln street.
The �ooms, thrown togcther for
lhls party. were beautifully
decorated with magnolias and
sum mel' flowers.
Miss VIt'glnla Lee Floyd won a
tea IlpJ'On for' top BCOl'e and for
low Miss Bal'barR Ann Jones I'C-
•
celved handkel·chlefs. Bucky,
winning men's high, was awar'ded
shaving lotion. Jimpsc Jones re­
ceived handkerchiefs fOl' men's
low.
MI·s. Bates Lovett assisted by
On Fl'lday evening MI', nnd Mrs.
MI'S, George Groover served punch,
Lane Johnston were hosts at a
chicl(en salad, assorted sandwiches,
dlnnel' party honol'ing Miss Bar-
crute nnd uts, Guests were in­
ba1'R Ann Jones and Btlcl{y Altins
vited for foul' tables.
at the home of MI·s. Grady John· SUPPER PARTY COMPLIMENT
slon on Norlh Main street. TO MISS �ONES, MR. AKINB
The lower floor, cnstllte for the
occaslon, was beautifully decorated
Martin'S Lake was Lhe setting
with mld-summel' flowers, In the Thursday evening,
June II, of.... a
dining room. Ule lable. ovel'lald delightful
out·doOl· supper honor·
with an exquisile impol1.ed Irish Ing
Miss BW'bara Ann Jones and
lace and culwOI'I, banquet clolh, Bueky
Akins wlLh Mrs. Je88e
It will be offered as two tracts: one of 184 acres
was centered wllh a crystal en.
Akins and her daughter Miss Elta on which is located the home site, a pecan orchard and
cmsted wlLh silver filled with pink a bermuda pasture and the other of
70 acres on the
gladioli. Pink burnIng tapers In
crystal holders added romanlic
south side of the highway" The'n it will be offered as
atmosphere for the wedding parlY.
one tract of 254 acres to determine which brings the
Individual tables were centered
best price.
with antiqued miniature pitcher's
holding sweetheart roses. The
There are three fish ponds. A deep well. All build·
place cards, hand·made, featured ings are in good shBpe. The home has all moderll can.
black silk top hats and canes for
Lhe hearts mounled on gold and
veniences, including two bathrooms. I will also offer 100
\g
centered with lillie bouquets of
head of good cattle. A two-row tractor and equipment.
for·get·me·nots made fluffy with
tulle, ma.l'ked lhe places for Lhe
- TERMS CAN BE'ARRANOED -
ladles.
Mrs. Georgia Brett played 1'0.
Remember th'e Date ••• Saturday, July 11 at 2 p. m.
mantic baliMs and modem ove Call 788
songs for dinner music.
'I
ORKIN EXTERMINATING CO. A. W. Stockdale,, Auctioneer 'lAnn and Lane presented Barbara 55 East Main Streetand Bucky a Foslol'la candy jar. Stat.sboro Georgia - S. J. PROCTOR
The guests were Miss Jones, MI'.
'--------------------------..!;
---���:������================��::::==
pel's.
The first In the sertes of lovely
pnrtles honoring -MI88 Bnrbara
Ann Jones and Bucky Akins,
whose mnrrtage was a brilliant
After' U1C bnll-I'oom dancing,
Frnnk Wllllnms cnllcd severut sets
fol' square dunclng.
Emma Kelly's Orchestra fUl'n­
Ished the music. Punch was
sel'ved lhl'Oughoul the evcnlng, At
InteJ'mlssion chlcltcn salRd sand­
wiches, potato chips, decol'Rted
cal{es cookies and mints were
served,
LAND AUCTION
THE LANE JOHN SONS
ENTERTAIN AT OINNER
Saturday, July 11
At 2:00 p. m.·
THE PLACE CONTAINS 254 ACRES
Weve lot the answer to a truck drivers prayer
. N.EW "DRIVERIlED"CAB• I
Its a new \53 Ford Truck TIME-SAVING feature 70 GET,/OBS�N£ntIST/
CUTS DRIYING FATIGUEI
New curved one.plece wlndshleldl 55% bigger,
for more visibility! New extra-low window sills let
driver lean 'way out for easier bacKing!
New wider .eatl New .prlng.,. new .eat .hock
.nubber! Wider, adjustable seat gives roomy comfort
for three men! Has new non·sag sprulgs and new
counter·shock seat snubber for smoother ride!
New ��'!'. wide rear wlndowl Now, 19% more
rear VISIbility! New larger side-vent windows! New
fully weather·sealed doors! Increased leg room!
New pu.h-button door handle.1 ALL - NEW
throughoutl New rotor·type latches! Wider-opening
doors-quict0r, easier! New overlapping windshield
wipers! .Brand.new working comfort all the way, to
help drlYers stay fresher and get jobs done faster!
Chao•••hher of 2 great new
Ford Driverized Cabs-the
standard or the Deluxe
(shown) which olTers aU.tand·
ard features plus 16 "custom
extras," at slight extra cost.
More new Ford Truck TfM£-SIIVlNG features!
.
New .....n."'I .. lon.1 Now,
Synchro-Silcnt standard on
every Ford Truck model! No
double-clutching! Completely
proved f'ordomatic Driue and
fuel-sRving Overdrive now
uvuiluble on aU half-ton models
(extra cost).
New ,hort., tumlnal New sot­
buck. front ade gives sharper
sUleting angle-fuswr maneu­
vering and parkins I
New LOW-'llctION pow.,.
Three new Low-FRICTION
overhead valve engines-lOl­
h,p, Cost Clipper Six, 146- Rnd
i55·h.p. Cargo King V·B·H­
cut friction "power WMLe."
8Q.ve gMI Plus, famous 106-
h,p. Truck V-B nnd 112-h,p.
BIG SIX I
N.w .prlnl" brake•• Longer
springs for easier ride, longer
lifa! Now RClf-energizcd. brakes
for bettor control . . . now
double-cylinder brakes on
hCllVY duty }i'ord TruckBl New
hypoid axles! Now air-over­
hydraulic brakes on cxtra
houvy duty modelsl
New .....' ••rvlcln8t Now,
greater cngino occeseibilityl
Tho result of paroUel frame.
wider hood and relocated en­
gino d08ign.
�� .��" � ��.:0#�';\��
New IIlant of the Ford Truck 55 000 lbo G C W N
line! Model F·900, G.V.W. v":'tly exp�nd�d'F�rd ;:..;.:c.
27,000 lbo. Tractor gr088, over 190 truck modelsl
FORD�UCKS
SAVE TIME e- SAVE MONEY e LAST LONG ••
PHEBUS·MOTOR COMPANY
Brooklet, Ge�rgia
The Bulloch Herald • Statesboro. Ga.Pnll'lcln'M glfl to Ule honoree
was 8 lovely chtna butter dish,
HOI' guests were Miss Jones, Mr.
Altlns, MI', and MI'8, .Jcny Howard,
_
Mis" F'I',,"ces Rackley. Hugh Dnr. !D. L. AIUns. Miss Vh'glnla Lee
MRS. STOCKDALE AND MRS •
ley. Miss Joanne Bhenrouse. Tom. Floyd and Sammy Tillman.
Miss WILLIAMS <lIVE PARTY
my Powell, Miss Betty Womnck, I Jncklo
Zeltorower and Jimmy MOI'­
Tommy Blitch. Putrloia Nichols. rts, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Lane Johnston,
Lewell Akins. Miss Belly Lovett, Miss Jounne Shearouse
and Louie
Loulo gtmmona, MIRS Shlt'Iey Gut- Simmons.
ledge. Bob Rlehardaon, MI.s VIt··
glnlo Lee Floyd. Samnly Ttllrnnn,
HALF·HIGH BRIDGE CLUB
Miss Billy Zoan Buzernore, Ft'unk
Williams. Miss ,MelblL PI'OSSCI',
Randy Everett, Miss Genevieve
OURI'dln" W. S, Hanner .. l r., Miss
Donelle Thompson. Harold De­
Loach, Miss Fnye Hodges, Billy
Rushing, M.iss Jackle Zettcl'owcl'.
Jimmy Morris, MI', and ,Mrs., Al­
vin Williams. MI'. and MI·s. Hal
Waters.
TffiJRSDAY, JULY 2, 1953
os c yI E• T The Country Club Willi alraln Lha
scene of a party TUesday after·
noon ot IlIIIt week as Mrs. A. W.
Stockdale and Mr.. Alvin WII·
Iiams were hosteeses to BarbaJ'a
Ann and Bucky wlLh six lable.
of bridge.
Mrs. E. L. Akins won high
score prize, 0. box of candy; Mlaa
Betty Jones won bath powder tor
low.vBarbara's girL was a lovely
hand-hocked rug.
Durlng tho games Cocn-Colns
wore served with mints and nuts.
Atter lhe games a salad plate W81J
served.
SOCIALS PERSONALS PARTIES
{I
MI'S, 0, C, Coleman JI'" was
hostess lo her bridge club FI·I·
dny afternoon nt her' home on, f.4le
street. The lovely home was
decorated throughout with bowls
of yellow roses, red roses and
tuberoaes.
A large bowl of crepe myrtle
was used on the dining table. Open
fn.ccd
.
combination aandwtches,
DINNER FOR BRIDE potato slicks.
olives, pickles. and
AND GROOM.ELECT
Coca·Colas were served. A large
goblet filled wllh assorled candles
�MI', Rnd MI's. Ray Akins cnter- WRS placed on each table and the
tnlned Miss BOl'bal'a Ann Jones goblet wont to the person making
nnd Bueky Al'lns wllh a five· high at her table.
COUI'Re dinner' Satul'dny evening at MI·s. Walker Hill, for high score,
lhe FOI'est Hel.ghts COlin try Club. was given 11 summer bag. The
The spacious SOUUI porch of the pl'lze for half·hlgh. It catsup dis·
club where dinncr was scrved WRS penseI',
went to MI's. Robert
beautifully decoraled. The tnble
Lnnler. Mrs. Johnny Deal. with
dccol·n.tions \Vel'c unlquc. low
received "ollvor shoets," MI'8,
At the bl'lde's place WRS a
Joe Robel't Tillman won out, an
colonial nosegay of plnlt carnations
antique Clip with a variety of
tied 'ylth pink salin l'lbbons and plants.
at the places of Lhe ladles present Mrs. Mat
Dobson ot Nashville.
were smallcr nosegays Similar to Tcnn" wall remember'cd
with a
that of the bride, which made a pll18t1c decanter. C II Phchal'mlng scene. After dinner lhey OLhers playing were Miss Max· 0 ege armacy
cRl'l'ied thc noscgnys, ann Foy, Mrs, W. R, Lovett, Mr's,
Oinnel' guests Including, Miss Ed Olliff, Mrs, Ber'nard Morris
uWhere The Crowds Go"
Jones, MI'. Akins werc MI'. {lIld Mrs, Jack Wynn, MI'8, Gus Sor� atateaboro, Georgi.
MI·s. Jlmpse Jones. Mr. uan�d�M�.I·s�.�rl�e�r�a�n�d�M�rs�. ..:C:h�a�r�les��O�I�lIt�t�._�_�������������
_
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ELABORATE TEA MARKB
SILVER ANNIVERBARY
or social significance Willi
the
lovell' lea given by MI'.
and Mrs.
'1'. I':. KlngCl'y of Pulaskt Sunday
afternoon, June 21,
in observance
or theh' lWenly·nfth wedding
annt­
venilll'Y·
The home Willi beautifully
decor­
ated thl'oughout with charming
ar­
I'Rng-ements of summer flowers.
In
the dining room the
tuble was
centered with a tiered cake
Bur-
1'OIllllied by white flowers
and
greenel'Y rlu.nked by
white burning
tl1pel'S in silver
mmdelabr'll, The
IllHlltel was lovely with IRrge
al'l'ungements of chrysanthcmums,
sLOcI,. gladioli. lind baby breath.
Carnations were used on
the buf­
fet. Pinl< Qucen Anne's lace, pink
loses, and shastn daisies
decor­
ated lhe holl Ilnd gift room.
Punch wns sel'ved on the porch
by Phoebe Rockel'
and Kay Rack·
ley, Guests were
met by Mrs,
Herberl Kingery. Receiving with
"M!'. ond MI'S, Kingery wel'e
their
children, Mrs. Beryl Emery,
BCl'nRl'd, Bobby. Gene, and Tommy
I<ingery, MI's. Kingery
was lovely
in nil ashes of roses
dress with
matching lace tl'im, Her corsage
WEl� a pUl'ple throated orchid,
Guests wCl'e ushered Into Ule
dining room by Mrs, Linton Wll­
lianul who also kept the bride's
hoole
Icc Cl'oam, cake, mints, and nuts
werc sel'ved by Misscs Ruth MU­
Icl', Janel Fields, of Portal, and
Betly Lighlfoot of Augusta.
Mrs. Harold Bagby tilrected the
guests to the gift room where Mrs.
George Fl'Rnklin SI·., and Miss
Helen Bugby of Jacksonville, N.
C, presided,
The hostess pl'esented beaullful
figlll'lncs to her' friends who as­
sisted hel' in entertaining hcr
guests. 125 guests called during
the afternoon.
In amusing contests, prizes were
won by Miss Genevieve Ouardtu
and Miss Ann Remington,
Cily July 24 on Ute S.S. United
States for England and will vlsll
there unlll Sept. 1.
Jenn Marttn, Jane Stl'RUSS, Shirley
Akins. Lynn Smith. Nn.ney Stubbs,
Jean and June Edlnfleld. and Billy
Foss.
Taltlng turns cnaperontng the
gtrts durlng the week ure M'l's,
Sam strauss, Mr's, Inman Dekle,
MI'.. Olan Stubbs, Mrs. Doy
Akins. MI·s. Max Edenfield and
Mrs. Carey Martin.
VACATIONING AT NASSAU
Thel'e stxteen guests They plan to do the usunt points
of Interest and probably meel
kinsmen while there,
were
present.
FAMILY PICNIC SUPPER
UNFORGETTABLE BEAUTY
SURROUNDS GARDEN PARTYDI;' Albert and 01'. Helen De.1
entertamed with a family picnic
supper' Sunday evening, June 21, In
the beautiful back yard of their
home,
Thc occasion mal'ked Bill Deal's
depar·ture for camp and Ule intro­
duction of their young daughter
Sand,,", lo lIle I'e"t of lhe family:
The tables, set up on the lawn,
were laden with a bounty of love­
ly and appellzlng picnic dellcasles.
After supper', moving pictures of
the family were shown on an out­
door screen,
Those present were Mr, and
Mrs. Roscoff Deal and daughters.
Patty and Jan. of Pembroke. MI'.
and MI·s. David Simpson and
chlldl'en, David. Dan, and Mike.
or ALhens; Mr. and Mrs. James
Deal and children. Jim and Ros·
coff of Savannah; 01'. and Mrs,
D. L. Deal and daughter, Miss
Elizabeth Dea.). Mr. and Mrs.
Stothard Deal. Dr. and Mrs. John
Daniel Deal. and children. Barbara
Gray and J. Ben; Mrs. Ben Deal
and lhe hosts and theh' ohlldl'en,
Bill and Sandra.
J.T.J'S ON HOUSE PARTY
AT THE BEACH
The J.T.J.'s left Wednesday of
last week for Savannah Beach
whel'e lhey occupy rooms at Lhe
Geor'gianna Inn. In the group ar'e
Mat'ghret Ann Dekle, Jo Attaway,
1\lesday evening. JUlie 16. Miss
Putrtcia Nichols entertained ror
Miss Bnr'barB Ann .Tones a.nd
Buoky Akins wlLh a gal'den pal'ly
at hcr lovely home on North Main
stl'ect. Patl'icia chose the secluded
gar'den, neal' the I'oclt pool which
is screened from thc stl'eet with
plantings of camf!llias and aZlllcas,
tropical In their' lush beauty com­
. blned wiLh' native pine and dog·
wood. as the setting for hel' pal·Ly.
Upon the RJ'I'ival of t.he guests,
they wrote theil' names on a 1'01-
ling pin which will. no doubl. play
an Important roll (I'ole) III the
kllehen.
PatriCia, assisted by her mothcr,
Mrs. M. E. Nichols, and hel' aunt,
Miss Alice Wilcox, served Chicken
salad, I:!pbon sandWiches, pickles.
olives, crackers, Iced tea and
cake. Mrs. Allen Mikell presided
at Lhe punch bowl.
A congenllJ.1 gl'OUp of young
women left Thursday mor'ning for
Nassau, by motol' and boat, In
the parly arc Miss Belly Lane,
Ml's. Margaret Hollowu,y, Miss
Nona Hodges and Miss Fl'nnces
Simmons.
THE NOVELTY CLUB
The membel's of the Novel\.y
club and their husbands enjoyed
an outdool' plcnlo SUppCI' Thul's­
day night at the Recreallon
Centcr·. Barbecued chicken, tossed
salad. hot 1'0119, plcldes and apple
tarts were served,
MOTHER ANO DAUGHTER
SAIL FOR ENGLAND
.
Mrs. T. Earl Serson and Miss
Sally Sel'so� will leave New York
--------------.
THE COLLEGE PHARMACYNot/)! Choose from fht
MIII�
11;
Statesboro, GeorgiaMRL LAMAR TRAPNELL
) AND MOTHER, MRS. RUSHING,
ENTERTAIN MRS. BEGLIN
MI·S. T. E. Rushing and Mrs.
Lnma!' Trapnell entertained for
Ml's. Bob Biglin of Portland,
Oregon, Virginia'S house guest,
wiLh n bl'ieIgc luncheon Tuesday,
June 9. at the Forest Heights
Country Club.
The gucsts were served melon
ball coclttnlls, peal' salad, creamcd
turkey in timbales, asparagus au
gratin, cl'ab apples, hot I'olls and
slmwberl'y parfait.
Mrs. Inman Foy JI'" received
costume jewelr'Y for high score,
MI'S, Eddie 'Rushing won ear rings
fol' cut. The carnation corsage
which had decorated each table
WIIS given to low SCOl'er at the
lnblc. These wcr'e won by� Mrs.
E. IV. Bames, Mrs. Bob Biglin,
Mrs. Ed Olliff and Mrs. Billy
Brown, .Mrs, Ben Turner received
a bmcelet for floating prize. Mary
A nne Biglin was presented a 8um�
mcl' hand bag.
Others pr'esent were Mrs. John
Go(lhee. Mrs. Donald McDougald,
M I's. Bill Peck, Mrs. Bernard
Scolt. Mrs. Mark Toole, Mrs. John
Cobb. Mrs. E. B. Rushing Jr., Mrs. Vu j,w
.luck Tillman, Mrs. Dock Bra,nnen.
/I) !b�
!�I
Mrs, Ben Turner and Mrs. Bud rlJll&. 'I"
Tillman, I "'4
A fler the games Ice cream and ...... _.
gingCl' nle were served. LOTION SHAMPOO
I
I
DESSERT PARTY r��i�:lh�:o'::l�rb�w�.. I
A lovcly dessert party honoring
sunshine brighr. R#
foul' bl'ides-elect was given by Miss "so 60� and 30¢ s;,,,,$loo ,--
Shit'ley Gulledge at hcr home on 9.c..·
Bl'oud slreet. These lovely girls
Who werl> the insptration of the
parly are: Miss BW'bnra Ann
Jones. Miss Ann Remington, Miss
Marilyn Nevils, and Miss Leola
DeLoach.
.
101 ixed Summer flowers in vary­
II1g shades of pink made a color-
ful setting for a brldsl party.
Shirley presented each of the I110norees lovely pastel Initialedptllow cases. .. KILLS ',OR US.I
• OHlcel
• Re.troom.
• Warehoul8'
New
1.;- h f;II t K ILL 5
the Ai'ilGzing
Yapori�er
Insects. Automa.tlcally
As Easy a� turning Dn YDur light
penna
.' nent tha,'s btsl fOt
\ :k �.I- your type of hoir
Relular Toni for normal hlir
Super Toni for hard·lo.wlye hair
Very Genlle Toni for easY·lo·wlye hair
{h(J;rr ,/1',,,; nfilh. illlsl '150pl"s '" . Never before such thrilling freedom
from flies. mosquitos and other pests
SllEN'11 COLORLESSI STAINLESSI
You've heard about it. You've read about it. Now here it is
- the I8nsationol Champ Insect Bulb, latelt
development for inl8ct control
- hailed everywhere a. the greote.t boon In years to cleanliness,
sanita·
tion and more comfortable living.
Now at lalt you can protect any room in your home, protect your
family, food, clothing and guestl from
flies, mOlquitol and other flying insects.
Never before luch wonderful freedom. And so easy to use
- like turning on a light bulb. Just p:ace 6e
Champ in any lOCket ond drop a vaporizing pellet in the
indenture. Leave the room. Remove petl. The Champ
starts vaporizing the pellet within seconds. Require. no attention,
no servicing. When you return you w:m't
believe your eyel when you see how effective, protective
the Champ i•• And you'll be omazed at,the leng
lasting, continuoul relult..
.
Say goodbye to old fashioned, hit and
mill methods, costly bombl anCi meslY IpraYI. F,.'I(� .,.,-
.......
'
say the Champ makes every other insect-killer
obsolete.
'i
"Where The Crowds 00"
Phane 414 or 416
Sta'tesboro, Oa.
The
College Pharmacy
MONEY BACK .UARANTEEI�""""""""""""""""""·t
� Works in any •
• socket regard. \• less of position.� Only the Champ
• has this spectac-
.
t• ular feature
.
•
.""..""""""..."".,
Don't take our word for it. Prove it to your..,f. Be guided by the lot:s:ylng expa·
riencel of countless thousands who hail the Champ for the omazingly quick,
clean,
economical way it killl smoll flying Insects. You have everything
to gain ror the Champ
is sold with a money back guorantee.
IN
• Homel
• Farm.
• Stores
• FUe. • Exposed ants &
• Mosquito. Silverfi.h
Gnatl • Spide,.
And other small flying insectsCHAMP
INSECT BULB
• Factorills • Res!aurQnl9
• Hot"ll, Motsls, Celmp'
MAIL ORDERS· FILLED PftOMPTL:Y
THE COLLEOE PHARMACY
South MBin Street, Statesboro, Oa.
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
City , Stat. I
-�----------------------------,
The'College Pharmacy
Eoolooed &nd my � or money order. Pie aend me .
Chomp 1_ Balbt at '1.98 ...h plUi 15, per bulb
10 ""••r
mallin, ood lwMIIIa, .......... New York retldonll add
3'>10 City
Sale. T... Ema Champ p.DeI. 49, per "",,kilO.
"Where The Crowds 00"
Phone 414 or 416 - Statesboro, Oa .
Nam
..
.
The College Pharmacy
complete with 6 weeks
supply of pellets
Addr_ ··· .. ·· · ··
•
"Where The Crowds 00"
Phone 414 or 416 Statesboro,
Oeorgia DIXIE INSEC"t CONTROL CO., P. O. BOX 182, NEWNAN,
OA., SOUTHEASTERN STATES DIS,RIBUTOR
,.
r..u.,�,
ESSA Y WINNEnS-Thesc six high school graduates are the winners in Union Bag &
Paper Corporation's $1,000 essay contest on the subject "What the Forests Mean to
My Community," which was conducted in senior classes of 1111 Georgia high schools. Left
to right: Shirley A. Trussell, Reynolds High School $250: Betty J. Lancaster, Jordan
Vp'ca�ional !-ligll S�hPO.I, �p'llIlIjb"�, ,If:i0b Jerry Mcl{neely, Griffin High School, $100:GaneVIl Elnnia: £lrewtQIl High Sohool, $211 ; Judy Smith, Eastman High School, $150; and
Martha F. Faircloth, Roohelle High School, $100. Group recently spent day touring
Union Bag's .Savannah plant, following receipt of cash awards.
of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bland dUr-tday
for Orange, Texas, to spend
Ing the weekend. several weeks with Mr. and Mrs.
Miss Clare Moo,'e of Daytona Joe Jones.
Beach, Fla., and David Earl Mar- Mr, and Mrs. D. L. Alderman
tin of Orlando, Fin., have rehll'ned left this week for Miami to. visit
to their hprnes aftOI' spellQlng ten Mrs. Jeanette Hendl·lx. They were
dllYs fit the hOme of MI'S, M. G. accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Lane
Moore. Irvin of Atlanta.
Miss' Connie Kinsley of Arllng- Miss Doris Pal'l'lsl1' entertnlned
ton, Is the guest of Miss Doris the membel's of the Canasta Club
Pal'rlsh. at hel' home last Wednesday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Parrish of Dr. and Mrs. WlnbUl'n Sheal'Ouse
Portal entertained at their home of Lakeland, Florida announce the
Sunday with a lovely birthday dln- birth of a daughter at the Lake­
ner honoring Mrs. J. N. Sheal'Ouse. 'land Ho"pltal, June 15, who has
Mrs. W. B. Parrish visited Mr. Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Watson of been named Sally.
and Mrs. John Wayne Pru'I'lsh In Lithonia are visiting her parents, Miss Bunnie Powell of Athens,
Columbia, S. C. during the week- MI'. and Mrs. R. H. Wal·nock. Tenn., Is spending some time with
end. Mrs. Charles Steed and little her grand parents, Dr. and Mrs.
MI', and Mrs. Herln.n,n SiJTl)l'lons I
son, Daves, have l'elUT"lled .to Fitz� E, C, Watkins,
of Albany, and M... a d M ..s. Lee ge ..ald afte.. a visit with her
M ... and Mrs. H. G. Parrish, Sr.,
Robertson and Miss Jane Robe ..t- pa ..ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Daves. and Miss
Ca....le Robertson left
son of Beaufort, S, A" were guests Miss Barbara Jones left Mon- Wednesday for Winch.ester, Ken�
Hrookle� News
W. L McElveen Rc-c1ected Brooklet
School Trustee To Begin 29th Year
By Mrs. John A, Robertson
Last F'rtdny At the elecllon of
the Brooklet School u-ustees. W,
L, Mclillveen was re-el led to
be­
gin his 29th year na U u-ustcc
of
the sohool. 'MI', Mclillveell, known
to 11181\y (I'lends as "MI', Linton,"
was fll'sl elected to serve as 8
trustee In HJ25, nnd he hos served
most fnlthfully during the past
28 years. In the election lnst
1"1'1-
day he was lected for lL 4 yeo
I'
term,
\Vllllam Cromley was atso re­
elected for n 'l-yeul' term. He Is
the "junlor member" at lhe locnl
board of trustees, Tho other mem­
bel'S of the boaro a re W. Lee Me­
Elveen, chairman, T. E. Daves, and
R. C. Hall.
others. Mrs. W, D. Lee and
Miss
Barbnru Grlftlth rendered muatcnl
sel cuons dur ng the reception.
When the ouple left fOI' 11 wee­
,nng trip to Flo rida, the bride
wore
n blue suit with brown ace
ssorles
und n purple throated orchid.
A rter they return, Mr, and Mrs.
Roach will reslde at Isle of Hope.
KNIGHT-ROACH
Miss Besslc Moorc of Atlanta
And Brooklet, daughter of MI', nnd
Ml's. wnuer Roland Moore and
Charles Clinton Anderson, son
of
Mrs. Annie Anderson of Jackson­
ville, Flo" were ma.ITied
last
Satu ..day afternoon, June 27,
at
" o'clock.
The Rev. W, H, Ansley per­
formed the double-ring ceremony
In the B ..ooklet Methodist Chu ..ch.
Thc church was beautlrully
decoraled with white gladioli,
greenery, a.nd .. seven branched
candeJa bro.
M ..s. W. D. Lee p..esented the
wedding music and Miss Jo Ann
Denmark sang "Sweetest SlOl'Y
EveI' Told" Rnd "Always."
The b,'lde, who enlered with her
father, by whom ehe was given
In marriage, was gowned In a
floOl'-length d ..ess of white Skinner
Salin, with Il scalloped IRce yoke,
buttons down the back, with long
pOinted sleeves extending over the
hands. Her finger lip veil was Ilt­
t�ched to Il white satin cap cove ..
-
ed with loce, nnd her bouquet was
of white cal'notlons centel'cd wllh
a white o..chld.
Miss MIl..y Joe Moore, of A�­
lanla., sister of the bride, was
maid of honor. She wore a floor­
length dress of blue eyelet or­
gandy with a matching cap and
cal'l'led a pink nosegllY.
Hyacinth Cone, of Savannah,
niece of the b .. lde, was flowel' 11'1 ..1.
Her floor length dress was of yel�
low eyelet, and her cap was of
matching mate .. lal. She ca..rled
pink flowers.
Paul Pace, of .Jacksonville, was
best man and the IIshel's were
Chal'les Kelly a.nd Mal'lon Ford­
ham, also of Jacksonville.
M..s. Moo ..e, mothe .. of lhe bride,
selected n I'osecrepe dress with
navy accessol'les for her daugh­
tel"s wedding, Hel' corsnge was
of white ca ..natlons.
Mrs. Anderson, mother of the
groom wore a. dress of aqua nylon
wllh while necessaries and n cor­
sage of pink carnations.
Mm. M. G. MOOl'e, grand mother
of the b.. ide, was dressed In white
with a pink carnallon cOI·sage.
Immediately following the cere�
many, a reception was held In the
!ocllli hall at the church. Assisting
Ilt the ..eceptlon were Miss Ruby
Lee, MI·s. HIlI'vey Beasley, M..s. R.
R. Bu ....uss, M..s. W. H. Ansley,
Mrs. Russle Rogers, Mrs, John
C. Barnes, MI's. Ben Joyner, and
Misses Mary Ansley, Betty Snyder,
Mal'llyn Moo ..e, Ja.nelle Beasley,
and Faye Newmans, During the
reccption, Miss Barbara. Griffeth
and M ..s. W. D. Lee p..esented a
musical progrn.m,
When MI'. and Mrs. Anderson
le(t for n wedding trip to the
GI'eat Smoky Mounlalns In North
Carolina and Washington, D. C.,
she wore a I'ose-colored two-piece
dress with white nccessories and
the white corsage from her bou�
quct, After returning from their
wedding trip, Mr. and Mrs. Ander­
son wil1 be at home In Jackson­
v!!le, Fla.
Among the out-of-town wedding
guests were: Miss Clara Moore of
Daytona Beach, Fla.: David E.
Martin eof Orlando, Fla,; 'Mrs,
MORE-ANOERSON
Miss Jacqueline Knight, daugh­
ter of Mrs. Andl'ew Jackson
Knight and the late MI'. Knight,
and William Alex Roach, Jr., of
Savanna.h, son of Mr. nnd Mr9.
W. A. Rou h, werc married Sun­
day a flernoon, June 28, In the
Leefi Id Baptist Chul' h. The Rev.
Cn 1'1 E. Cassidy performed thc
double-ring cCl'cmony.
MI's. \V. D. Lec presented the
program of wedding music, and
MI·s. Cleon Mlbley of Glennville
sang the nuptial selections, "Be­
cause," "0 Promise Me," and "The
Wedding Pl'ayer."
The church was decol'aled with
white gladiOli, potted plants, and
other greenery and candelabra
with lighted tspel·s.
Given in ma.nlAge by her uncle,
U1mel' Knight, Ule b"lde was love­
ly in her wedding gown of chlffon
tulle and Chantilly lace over
duchess salin, WiUl sweet-heart
neck line, and the skirt ended In
a wnltz�length train. She wore a
crown of or'ange blossoms and
peurls, to which was allached a
fingel'Up veil of nylon tulle. She
carried a white prayer book with
nn orchid surrounded by while
carnations. Miss Sue Knight of
Augusta, sistel' of the bl'lde, wa!
maid of hanoI', and the bride's
mulds were Miss Betty Knight,
Miss Betty Lovett of Statesboro,
Jand MI's. Joseph Laebe of Savan-
nnil. The bridesmaids wore aqun.
floor-length dresses of nylon tulle
over tutretn, with stl'a.pless shirred
bodice nnd full gathered skirt. The
maid-ot-honor's dress was of yel�
low. Each one wOl'e a stole, and
canied bouquets of va.rl�colorcd
nstel's.
The liny flower gil'l, June
Granade of Augusta, wore n floor­
length dress of yellow nylon, and
cal'l'ied a basket of pink I'ose­
buds.
.Jacl(' Roach of Savannah was
best 111811. and the ushel's wel'e
Thul'mond Burke of Savannah,
Edward Knight and HOI'ace
Knlght.�
The bride's maUler wOl'e a floor­
length dress of blue with chan­
tilly lace top, with )llnl' hat and
pink cOl'sage.
The gl'oom's mothel' was dressed
In navy, with pink accessories
and pink cOI'sagc,
Following the wedding a lovely
reception was held at the home
of the bl·lde.
Assisting with the reception
were Ml's. Ha.l'ry Lee, Mrs. Frank
Richardson of Stntesboro, Mrs.
Robert Bl'ack of Portal, Mrs.
Cliff BI'adley of Statesbo ..o, Mrs.
Cocll Scoll, Mrs. Nell Scott, Mrs.
Ulmer Knight, MI·s. H. E. Knight
and Misses Ruth Lee, Barbara
Jones, Jimmie Lou WilHams, Dot
Knight, Janelle Knight, Ginny Lee,
Beverly NeSmit.h, Sandm Wil­
liams" Walter Lou Scott and
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tucky, to spend a wok with M,'.
and M rs. H. G. Parl'lsh Jr.
Mrs. J. H. Linton rs spending
several weeks In Lakeland, Fla.,
with Dr. und Mrs. WlIIburn
Shearouse.
Miss Doris PalTlsh and her
guest, Miss Connie Kinsley of
Arlington visited In Columbia, S.
S. during the weekend,
Mr', and Mrs. .Inllles B
at Columbia, S C Were \I rlk"!101
guests at the 'hol�e of �;�e :ndMrs. J. L. OUI'doll. . lid
-
Stores To Close
Saturday, July 4
Reeves BUI'russ and Miss Betty
Burruss of Cumming, Ga., MI's.
Sara Overstreet and Arch Beal'­
den of Atlanta; Mrs, Annie Andel'�
son, Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Fordham,
Olenn an<l llt�ye fordham, MI'.
and MI'S, I'll-III p�oe, ,I. 0, I{ell)"
Mr. and Mr•. G. H. Anderson, all
Of JaoksonvUle, Fla.; Mr. a.nd MI's.
E. J. Heldersback at Miami; Mr.
and Mrs, Charles P". Jones and
family of AlexaMrla, Va.; and
MI'. nnd Mrs. h. Lee Cone and
tamlly of Savannan.
- HOME PLACE OF MRS, J. G. BLITCH _
Corner Lot on Route 301 and Parrish Street (Old
,
U. S. Route 80,)
Approximately 147 feet on North Main Street, 162
feet on Parris� Street, and 115 feet on back alley,
For Further Information Call
FOR SALE
MRS, J. H. BRETT OR MRS. H, W, SMITH
Statesboro, Georgia
WHAT IS COMMUNITY SPIRIT,?
r I t is the spirit of people worldng together
-to help one another, and for the
common good, At least, that's how we
define it-and that's the spirit we try
to bring to all our relationships, busi·
ness and personal, with our neighbors.
Why not do your bankin� with us 7
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
Statesboro, Georgia
t; MEMBER fEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION :3
Just Arrived
New
Mid..Summer
Sheers
-2ND FLOOR-
$5.95 to $19.95
A lovely new collection of printed voiles, Lace trimmed
dimities, bembergs, sheer cottons, nylon sheers, solid color
voiles in dark and pastel. You'll find just the right dress for
you in this group at a price you'll just love to pay, , , Sizes
7 to 15, 10 to 20, 14 y� to 24 y� and 38 to 44,
AIR.CONDITIONED FOR YOUR
SHOPPING COMFORT
'S
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ADVERTISEMENT FOR 8ALE
UNDER 8ECURITY DEED
GEORGIA, Bulloon county.
Whereas, heretofore, on Decem­
ber 12 1946, C.D.
Barron did
cXI�cllle' to D. P. Aventt, a certat�
,,,,,u"lly deed to the following
land.
e
A II that certain tract or parcel
r lund lying and being
In the
�20ilth O. M. District of Bullooh
County, Georgia and In the City
or Statesboro, and fronting
south
on Hill Street a width
or dl.�ce
of rOl'tY eight (48) feet, and run­
ning back between parallel
Ilnes
n depth or distance of one
hun­
"r.d thhty three (133). teet,
and
bound north, e...t and west by
Innds of Charles P, OIlltf, Sr.,
and
MI'S. C. P. onur, Sr., and on the
south by said HllL Street,
This being the same lot of land
conveyed to said Clarence D.
Ba ....on by a. warranty deed from
o Attaway dated December 12,
19.6, and Is fore partlcularlly de�­
crlbed by f\ plat at 8!lITIe record
In pint book # 1 page 168,
Clerk's
Office said county,
'fo secure B note of even
date
thel'ewllh for Three Thousand Two
Hund ..ed Forty Five Dollars and
FOI.ty Seven cents ($3245.47)
all
as shown by a security deed reo
corded in Ule Office of the
Clerk
01 the Superior Court of Bulloch
County, Georgia, In Book 167 page
383' Ilnd
WhCl'ens, said note has become
In de(ault as to Interest, and the
undersigned clects that the enUre
nolo, principal und interest, be­
come due at once;
Now, therefore, according to the
ol'lglnal terlllS of said security
deed and the laws In sWlh Cases
made and provided, the under­
signed will expose for sale to the
highest and best bidder for cash
the nbove described land, after
pl'oper advertisement, on the first
1�,esday In July, 1953, between the
legal hOlll's of sale betore the
coul'tholise door in Statesboro,
Bulloch County, Georgia. The pro­
ceeds from said sale will be used,
fI ..st to the payment at said note,
principal, Int�rest and expenses,
and the balance, If ·any, delivered
to the said e: D. Barron.
This the 5th day of June, 1953.
lsi D. P. AVERITT
7-2-4tc-#84,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tillman at
statceboro announce lhe birth of
n daughter, Pntr'lcia, June 2., at
the Bulloch County Hospital. MI'B.
Tillmnn was before her' marriage
MI.s June AttIlWIlY.
MI'. nnd Mrs. M. O. Lawrence at
Slatesboro annonee the birth at a
daughter, Sandl'a Loulse, June 21,
at the Bulloch County Hospital.
!dr's. Lawrence was before her
mnrrtage Miss Frances White of
Portsmouth, Va.
FARM NEWS Mr. and M rs. Eddie Blblsl of
Statesboro unnouuce the birth of
u son, Edmund Blblsl JI'" June
21, at the Bulloch County Hos­
pll.al. Mrs. Blblsl was before her
marrlage Miss SUI'U. Marthn. Lone.
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Hayes IIn­
nounce the birth of a son, Georg.
Lawrence, June 2), at the Bulloch
County Hospitnl, MI's. Hayes Is
the fOl'lller MIss Margal'et Smith
of Bwainsboro.
FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County,
Where8.8, B. H, Ramsey, sr.
as executor of Mrs. Nannye Beaa­
lev Hendricks, deceased, repre­
sents to the court In his peUUon,
duly flied and entered on record,
that he has fully administered Mrs.
Nannye Beasley Hendricks, estate.
This Is therefore to cite all per -
sons concerned, kindred and
credttors, to show cause, if any
they can, why said Executor
should not be discharged from his
administration, and receive letters
of dismission, on the first Monday
In July, 1953.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
7·2-4tc-#88.
PEANUT SUPPORT PRICE
EXPECTED TO AVERAGE
$10 ABOVE L'AST YEAR :::m::m::::m:::::::: II Iliilll:Political
Annou.ncement 1'011�,
IUM!E. efl!.�1TAKE .� =-- far666iiELiF
Government support pI'IcCB on
this year's peanut crop is expected
to give rarrnera 1:\ net price of
$10.00 to $12.00 pel' ton above
last yen I'. This tnrormatlon was
......;;;;;.:.:.;=..""::;_.:IlL::::a
disclosed by H. I•. Wingate, Geor­
gla FBI'1ll Bureau Fcdcmlion
President, following an announce­
ment by U.S.D.A. of the 1953
peanut support prlce program.
Georgia Farm Bureau leaders
had been confe rr lng with top
USDA offlcllli. since last Decem­
ber in an efrort lo work out a
favorable pl'ogram on thts year's
crop. Farmers, Inst year, received
only 88 pel' cent 01 pal·tly after
deducts. The announced n.vernge
pl'lce fOI' the 1953 crop hilS been
nnnounced at $237.60 pe .. ton.
Fal'mers will have 8 choice of
three methods of stol'age under
which ... the support price loan may
be oblalned. The 1953 crop may
be placed in on-farm atomge,
warehouse slol'age, 01' In co�
operative warehouses, Cooperative
-------------- warehouses are those owned 01'
leased by the Georgla-Florlda-Ala­
bruna Peanut AssoclaUon.
G.F.B.F. officials report that
the only deduction from support
price wlU be (1) Service tee for
making loans, (2) Federal State
Inspecllon fee, (3) allowance for
sh .. lnkage nnd grade loss while
In farm storage, and (4) certain
warehouse fees for peanuts ware·
house-sto ..ed.
Commodity Credit Corporation
wlU absorb any _shrinkage and
gl'ade loss resulting from loans
on warehouse stored peanuts. An
allowance wlU be made for. shrink­
age ,and grade losses for on-farm
stored peanuts.
"The Georgia Farm Bureau's
State Peanut Committee was In
session last week to map plans
for an effective long-range pennut
program." �Ingate said,
Mr. and Mrs. William Jnmea SUMMER LEGUME CROP8
Ackerman Jr., of Registe.', an­
nounce t.he birth of u son, Wlllinm
James, II'l, June 21, at the Bullcch
County HOSI>ltrr.1. MI·s. Ackerman
was berore hOI' marrlnge Miss
IDvelyn Seelon of Cameron, Texas.
Mr., nn�l Ml's.· ,1 ames Thomas
Williams of Stlltesbo ro announce
the birth at twins, Shel'yl Jane
lind DIlI'I'yl Bennitt (A daughter
and a son), ,Tune 17, at the BlIl�
loch County Hospital. Mrs. Wil­
liams was fOI'mel'ly Miss Safie
Yntes of Bonlfllce, Fla.
MI'. nnd MI'•. Ralph Hugan of
Sylvania announoe the bil'U\ o( It
ail"l!ht�I" ponel\Se, Jim" 80, at
the 6ullooh County Jiospltal, Mrs,
Hagan Is tlje former Miss Billie
Beasley of' Sylvania,
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
I wish to announce that I um
a cnndldate for the unexpired term
f the Tax Commissioner left va­
clint by the death of the late MI'a.
W. W. DeLoach. I have been as­
sociated with this office fOI' near­
Iy nine years, I am thoroughly
acquainted with the routine and
details a? the office necessal'y to
11.10 it on an efficient basis.
Your vote, support and in!
fluence will be deeply nppl·eclnted.
M 1'1, Elizabeth W, Donaldson,
7-9-Stp,
Summer Legume and Cover'
Crops is the name of a new bulle­
tin just Issued by the Coastal
plain Experiment Statl�m of the
Unlv.I'"lty of Georgia, Caples at
the bulletin mny be oblalned by
wrlttng' to the statlon nt Tltton.
FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Whereas, D. T. Williams, ad­
mlntatrator of Joshua Williams,
represents [0 the court In his pe­
tition, duly rued and entered on
record, that he has fully ad­
ministered said estate. This I.
therefore to cite all persons con­
cerned, kindred and creditors, to
show cause, If any they can, why
said administrator should not be
discharged from his administra­
tion, and receive letters of dismlH­
sian, on the first Monday In July,
1953,
F, I, WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
7-2-4Ic-#90.
=m==:::::::::: :::==:: 1::::::::: :::
TOBACCO STICKS
FOR SALE
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I hereby announce my candudlcy
for the Office of Bulloch County
Tax Commissioner for the unex­
pired term of the late Mrs. W.
W. Deloach In 11 special election
to be held on July J5, 1953. I ap­
preciate the many votes thnt I
received whell I mn for this of­
flce. In November of 1951, and I
again solicit each alld every dU­
zen's vote.
Portal Lumber Company
Portal Georgia Phone 2203
NOTICE
GEORGIA, Bulloch County:
Pursant to Code Section 106-301
of the Code of Georgia, notice Is
hereby given of the tiling at the
application for registration of a
trade name by Mlttry Taylor and
D. J, Smith, Mlttry Taylor being
a. resident of Bulloch County Geor­
gia, and D. J. Smith being a. resi­
dent of Screvlm County, Georgia,
doing business as Bulloch Sheet
Metal Works, located on the old
U, S. Highway 80 (Pan'lsh Street­
Mallard BuUdlng) within the city
limits of the City of Statesboro,
Georgia.
This 15th day of June, 1953.
HATTIE POWELL, Clerk,
Bulloch Superior Court.
7-2-2tc-#92.
.
SEASON·LONG COTTON PROTECTION·
by Pennl.lt
This year, look to Pennsalt
- a local, basic
producer of cotton insecticides - to protect
your crops ••• and to protect your pr.06ts-
COTTON SPRAYS: BHC-DDT combinations;
straight BHC and DDT products to meet every state
recommendatioll; plus toxaphene emulsions for specific
control problems.
COTTON DUSTS: BHC-DDT-Sulfur combinations;
calcium arsenate; special low·lime calcium arsenate;
toxaphene-sulfur: and other finished .fprmulations,
COTTON DEFOLIANTS: Endothal Cotton Defoli­
ant and Pennsalt De-Fol-Ate. Two fast·acting defoliants
that will speed yout harvest,
Call or wril, III III IbI IIdd,,1I
btlow for pric, and d,li.,ry infor.
mation, nam, Df YO"' ntartJI
silpplitr, and for IIid in plann!ng
your conlrol progr_.
Re.pectflllly,
HORACE BIRD
7-9-2tp.
atlon by the Railroad. This ser­
vice wlll be continlled as long
as the revenue tl'om the stops is
.ufflelent to continue Ulls addi­
tional service. We slncercly hope
that the people of this section wlll
cooperate so· that this fast tl'llin
service will become a pel'manent
asset to our community.
Round trip rates from Guyton
to Atlanta-$7.79 (tax included­
tlve day limit.) Time of departure
from Guyton to AUanta, dally Itnd
Sunday-8:06 a. m. Time of ar­
rival from Atlanta to Guyton, dally
and.Sunday-ll:15 p. m. Schedule
of Lratns subject to change by
Rallroad at any Unle.
TOWN 'COUNCIL
GUY'I'ON, GEORGIA.
Paid advertisement.
7-9-3tc.
I••'" O.'I".r',,� ,,.,...Of r ..
At laat, a rut·cuttiDl cbaID
lAW that 0118 mAD caD ... aU cIQ
without ov workiDll on.._
McCuIIocb thaD 15
po"""" yet dev8l0Pi a run I lop,
ADd look at tt- rtaw- ...
.oeedupwood-euttl!ll:automadc
clutch,bullt-In chain oller .�
malll.... and klckproot _u
.tarter ror _y .tartIDI, optioDal
chalno ror aD)' t)'l>O or WoOd, aad
McCullocb luoUoe tDPDt that
operat. at aD)' .........
Take tha work out or wood.
cuttl!ll with a McCulloch ....
·lr .....
4' MODILII.......
AYAILAILI:::�_
SfE A DEMONSTRATION TODAY
McCULLOCH
-�_,
POWI. CHAIN .AW'·
Cherokee Timber
Corporation
Dealers In Timber-Pulpwood
Timberlands.
-Phon. 384-
Old G... F. D.pot E••t Vln. 8t.
Route No. 6� Box 11A Montgomery, Alabama
T. E. RUSHING
MANUFACTURER'S AGENT - STATESBOR.2!...GA.
NOTICE OF ELECTION
Of Ogeeche. River Soli Conserva­
tion DI.ttlct Supervisors.
Date-July 10, 1958
To All Qualified Voters: All
lands within the boundrles of Bur­
loch County of the Ogeechee RiveI'
Soli Conservation District, de­
scribed as follows:
Notice Is hereby given that 01\
the lOth day of July, 1953, between
the hours of 9 :00 a. m. and 4 iOO
p. m., an election wlU be held ror
the election of one supervisor from
Bulloch County for the Ogeechee
River Soli Conservation District,
Voting place wUl be open In the
courthouse In Slatesboro, Georgia.
Persons qualified to vote In a
general electlqn under the Const!­
tutlon of the Stale of Georgia are
eligible to _vote In the election of
supervisors.
Only those persons residing
within the Ogeechee River Soli
Conservation District will be eli­
gible to vote In the election of
supervisors.
.Tuly 3, 1953 Is the closing date
the Slate SoU Conservation Com-
mittee wiU accept nomlnatl�ns for I'������������������������!!�candidates tor the election. NO.ml- I �
nations .must be In the office of
the Secretary of the State Com­
mittee (addres. below) not later
than July 3, 1953,
The signature of 25 qualltled
voters Is required to nominate a
candidate.
STATE SOIL CONSERVATION
COMMITTEE.
By: E. H, Thomas, Executive
Secrelary, Extension Bulldlng,
Athens, Georgia
Dated this 17th day of June,
1953.
7-2-2tc-#93.
PETITION FOR DIBMIS810N
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
WHEREAS, Mrs. J, O. Alford,
aciminlstrotor of J. W. Martin, rep­
resenls to the court in his petltton,
duly filed nnd entered on record,
that he has fully administered J.
.I. Marlin eslate. This Is therefore
10 cite nil persons concerned,
Idndl'ed and creditors, to show
cause, jf any they can, why said
administrator should not be dis­
chal'ged from his administration.
and receive letters ot dismission,
on the first Monday In July, 1953.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
7·2·4tc-#85.
NANCY HANKS NOW A FLAG
STOP FOR GUYTON
Effeclive Saturday, June 20,
1953 th� Crack Central Georgia
Rallway Train, the Nancy Hanks
wlll make Guyton a Flag Stop on
beth the North and South Bound
runs, This stre*lnllner, offers the
people of this section fast train
service to Macon and AUanta and
we are all pl'oud of this con8lder�
LOANS
F, H, A.
FARM
CONVENTIONALFOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
BULLOCH Court of Ordinary,
Mrs. L. J. Holloway, having
ma<le application for twelve
month's support�9ut of the estate
of L. J. Holloway, and appraisers
ciuly appointed to set apart the
same, having fUed their returns,
all persons concerned. are hereby
. required to show cause before the
COUlt of Ordinary of said county
on the first Monday In July, 1958,
why said application should not
b. granted. -
F.I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary
7-2-4tc-#86, ,
LONGEST TERM8 LOWEST RATES
ALL TYPES FIRE & AULO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
'1� �ourtland 8t. Phon. 798
CO M B,I N ES
DISCHARGE
FROM GUARDIAN8HIP
GEORGIA, Bulloch County,
T. J. Williams, guardian of
James WIIHams, has applied to
me (or discharge from his guard­
I""shlp of James E. Williams, this
Is therefore to notify all persons
roncerned, to rue their objections,
if any they have, on or before the
fh'st Monday In July, next, else
he will be discharged trom his
gual'dlanshlp as appHe dtor.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary,
7·2-4tc-#89.
-
M, E. GINN COMPANY
"Your Case Dealer"
Stores To Close
Saturday, July-4
ANNOUNCEMENT
On June 1, 1953
I Will Open an Office For
Public Accounting and Auditing
In The Oliver Building
(Formerly Dr. Curtis Lane's Off)ce)
J. D. DOSSEY
Register-ed Public Accountant
o
- ANNOUNCEMENT - * Outstanding Articles
* Interesting Features
...--
* Beautiful Color Photographs
I am .opening a Beauty Shop at.my home
at "
327 NORTH MAIN STREET
on
Sunday I June6
Ail' Conditioned _ Phone 479-J For Appointment
n
" Every Sunday in The Atlanta Journal and Constitution
Magazine you'll find outstanding articles about your own
friends and neighbors in surrounding towns and counties.
You'll find interesting features about our great state of
Georgia accompanied' by beautiful color photographs by
the Magazine's expe!_t p�otographers.. Read it e��ry
Sunday .. '.
.I
Roberta Mallard
IJ
CrouSe and Jones
DIST'RICT MANAQERS
Studio 6 South Main Street
Phone Office 4SS.R. R8IIIdence 487, - States�oro, Ga,
McNeel Memorials
BUY DIRECT AND SAVE
'
$500,000 Invested In the finest equipment for Economy.
No sub.letting of contracts to cutlng plan�. A record.of
service to all parts of, America and Foreign
Countries
AIR CONDITIONED...
ROOMS b,,!, '3M ::::
APARTMENTS"" '50-
VJbtatlanta iournal
"Cove" lJi.rie Uke 'he &I/�
AMD
.
THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION
"The Sou.h', Srandard New.paper."rJ •
- S o c I E T y
Lannie Simmons
Comes Home In
-
New Dodge Truck
The Bulloch Herald • Statesbofo. GaTHURSDAY, JUI;Y 2, �953 '
A Prlze.Wlnnln,
New.paper
1953
Better Newlplper
Cont,"t"
THE BULLOCH HERALD A Prll.WlnnlnlNowlpaper1953Bett.r Newlplper
Coatelll
SOCIALS Mrs. Ernest Brannen
Society Editor Phone 7. I 2 PERSONALS
Lannle F. Simmons, local Dodge
Dealer, participated this week In
one of the largest new truck
drlveaways ever held In the south.
He was among more than 150
Dodge dealers from Georgia,
Florida, Alabama, and Tennessee
who drove new trucks home to
their dealerships from Atlanta for
delivery to customers.
Dedicated 1'0 The Progress Of Statesboro And Bulloch County
VoLiJME xm-ESTABLISHED MARCH 26, 1937 STATESBORO, GEORGIA, 1'HURSDAY, JULY 9, 1953 NU�ER34
Jim Cherry talks Statesboro gets new industry·to teachers at ,
T:����"�I�� work begins on new building
educational impi ovements tn
Georgia, Jim D. Cherry of De­
catur, superlntendent of DeKalb
County Schools, declared Wed·
nesday that the five years
which elapsed between enact­
ment and flnMclng of the
Minimum Foundation Program
resulted In a $7,000,000 decrease
In the purchasing power of the
state school budget.
Mr Cherry spoke on an
"Adequate Education Program
for Georgia Children" at annual
Georgto Education Association
Day exercises at Georgia Teach·
ers College. He Is a graduate
of the college, claas of 1980,
and sedved In 1951 as presl.
dent of the G E.A.
While Inflation was devaluat­
Ing the dollar, he said, school
enrollment Increased by 80,000
children before the mlntmum
Foundation Program, enacted In High Low
1940, could be financed In 1951. Monday, June 29 10 70 Mr. Rosengart states that the
Buildings and equipment, he Tuesday, June 30 92 72 Georgia Employment
Service of
aaserted, also further deterto- the State Department of Labor
nted while we marked time. Wedne.day, July 1 95 72 on NOI th Main street Is now
"There are 00,000 more pre· Thursday, July 2 86 72 Interviewing applicants for
school children In Georgia to· Friday, July 3 94 73 work In the new Industry He
day than there were six years Saturday, July 4 .93 73 added that applicants may
be
Ilgo," he pointed out. "To pro- 93 72 either expellences or Inex·
vide all these children With Sunday, July
5
perlenced
neceaaary facllltles and equip· Until the new building Is
ment will require $45,000,000 In
The ralnlall lor the lame I t th I d t III
capital outlay To provide teach. period
was "trace only." �;:'�t�
e
at
e :6�w ;O\:� ryM'::ln
ers and other Instructional and The high lor the same street (In Andersonville)
It will be "Family Night" at operational services for this w�ek, 1952, w.. at 9a de. The building to house the
�;r:�������::'�:i������ 2 S.H·hS·lstudhe�ts ��;�r::I�I��C����J.o�:�� �g��i;I:�?���t�E���� �5��:��J.:E�[�Kl���:��nlng with Eastman get sc 0 ars IpS In Georgia last year, he ro- 1951, w.. 85 degreeo on Statesbol'O Sheet Metal Com·Manager Jake Hines of the lated, $154, or 85 cents a day, July 5. Ralnlall lor the pany has the contract to erect
Pilots Md his boys hope to pull was expended on each school same period In 1951 was the building
up In the GeOlgla State League
'l\vo recent grnduates of child, as compared with the 0.18 Inche.. The Bulloch County DevelOp.
standing this week·end as they
Statesbol'O High School, Mary national average of $250, or
take on Eastman and Vidalia Eugenia Martin, of 427
South $1 40 a day' • •
ment Corpol'atlon was can·
Saturday night offlclal� of the Main street, Statesboro,
and Mr Cherl'y said the high
celved by and was sponsol'ed
Statesbol'O club Will open the Robel'!
Franklin Donaldson Jr., schools of the state are graudu. by
the Statesboro Md Bulloch
f P k A nu Stat sboro County
Chamber of Cpmmcl'ce
gates to families fOI $1 00 This
a ar ve e, e 'atlng approximately one·half of (;"astern Star tomeans that' the father, mother will be among the 100 outsland· the white children and one. fJ The officers are Thad MOl·
and the chlld"en may all enter rng Georgia high school seniors fourth of the Negro children
rls, pl'esldent; Hoke S. Brunson,
on one ticket At the same game receiving
Freshman Scholar· who .tart to ""hoo!. T
!irs� vice president; AJtred
the"'Knot-FloI6 "Club fl'01\1 the ships to the University of
Geor" He encouraged extension of meet ues. p. m. Dorman,
second IIlce president;
RecreaUon Center Will be the gla for the 1953·54 college year, the regular school term and. Loy
Waters, treasurer, Md Tal·
gu::e�e O!,.!h�h;I�:�t six home ��co���nt��ve�lt������:::��� �::.a��n ��e��:/'�����sl�tu�� or:: ��ueE!�!'rnCh:r.::r, ��I� m��g;.:��,.::��;������ with
games for the PIlots
Committee. health and phvslcal education, meet on Tueaday evening, July
this develop�e�lt !llc�,.po;:tl°ln
July 10 (Frlday)-EastmM, Winners of the scholarahlps I counseling Md guidance,
and
14, at 8 o'clock In the 'chapter
that th Mary e yos c s
July 11 (Satul·day-Vldalia. valued at $180 each were
select· mental and emotional health
room of the Masonic Hall.
setting up a plant here.
July 14 (Tuesday) - Hazei· ed on the boSIS of high school
hurst·Bl1xley, July 16 (Thurs· grades Md activities, objective S f b II Iday)-Sandersvllle. .July 18 tests, character Md maturity, 0 t a eague
------------ ,saturday - Dublin; July 19 and educatlonai purpose In
J d f (Sunday)-Jesup
terms of what the applicants schedule is set
(J urot's name or Iintend to study in college and
HORACE McDOUGALD BACK
of alms atter graduation. I Second Round I An unusual feature
of the
I The scholarships were set up Wednesday, July 15-Haglns Initiation
will be that Mrs
JUly City Court \HOME
FROM MAYO ',ecently by officials of tho Unl· vs Scearce Hall vs StrMge; Fordham, as Worthy Matron,
Horace McDr.ugald, retiring vel'Slty to assist superior stu· Allen vs Wynn.
Mr. Fordham, as Worthy Patron
resident of the Statesbolo dents SecUl e advantsges
of a Friday, July 17-Haglns vs
of the chapter, will preside and
JurOis drawn for the July I'wta. CI b and active In University education at the Wynn; Scearce vs Hall. a s sis t In conferring
of
Term of City COUlt of States· b I'Y ud' Ic afla,,'s In University of Georgia In Athens. Tuesday, July 21-Haglns vs the degree on their daughter.0010 Rle ns follows' s�:t�::l'O�nhRSCl�etl1J'ned home The daughter of MI's. Cary Hall; Allen VB Strange. All members of the Order are
.r H Ginn, W 0 Griner, W after being at Mayo's In L Mal tin, Mary
was an out· Thursday, July 23-Allen vs invited to
attend the Initiation.
H SmlU" JI', Waton Nesmith, Rochester, Mlnn, for a shol t standing student
In high school Scearce, Strange vs Wynn
o C Stl'lckland, Bill H Sim· while for treatment. An honor gladuate,
ahe waa Tuesday, July 28-Hall vs Mayor calls foritmons JI . Emit C Deal, Clyde a member of the Beta Club, Wynn, Allen vs Hagins
'III onnen. Earle Lester, Luther Science Club. Quill and Scroll, Wedneaday, July 29-Strange
E PI ice, W C. Graham, John Rites held fOl' Art Editor of the Schooi Year· vs Scearce; Hall vs Alien. special meetingIV Davis JI·. Henr'y Kangeter, book ,and Art and Photography Tuesday, August 4-Haglns
J C Ludlam, Paul D. Akins, Mrs. Dickerson Editor of the School Paper. vs Strange; Scearce vs WynnHex Mlllel·. Horl'Y Aycock, Donaldson also made an out· All managers are requested Mayor W. A. Bill Bowen an·
Remel D Lanier, J M Lewis, M;'S James A Dickerson, 48, stMdlng record as a high school to play as many players In a nounced today an Important
G A LeWIS, Cecil Joyner, Pin· died In the Bulloch county has· student A dIstrict debater, he game as possible Keep this meeting of all busln...men, all
ney L Laniel', H A. Nesmith, pltal Tuesday, July 7, after
a was vice plesldellt of Quill and schedule handy 80 that you will merchants, and professional
A Balnald McDougald, John long Illness Scroll sports editor
and ad· know when your team plays
EdWin Denmark, Roy Deal, Funel'al sel vices Will be held vertlslng manager of the High ;._______ men at 4 o'clock, Friday
atter·
Clsrence Jack Wynn Jr, SEat 4, pm, Thursday, July 9, Owl, sports editor of the
school University'S eleven ochools Md noon at the Bulloch countey
,Olliff. F T Daughtry, Johuah at Calvary Baptist Church by Mnual, a member of the chOir, colleges
which are fully ac· court house •
Smith JI , JUlian B Hodges, W Rev. Gus GI'Oover BUllal will Beta Club. and youth council·
credited by the national stand·
Eugene Deal, J C. Denmark, be In Upper Mill Creel' Baptist man In school election spon·
ard·settlng organizations In Mr. Bowen stated that he
find .fohn R Coleman. Church cemetery sored by H1·Y Md
TrI·H1·Y th�lr respective fields, while Mr cannot stress too mucn the 1m·
Survivors Include her hus· At the University,
MI88 Donaldson plana to take a porlance of this call meeting
band, James A Dickerson, Martin plans to take
a course in general freshman cour�n th� and urges every man and
Statesboro; three sons, J. Doug· Fine Arts and Interior
Decorat· Franklin College of an
woman In bUsiness In States.
las SavMnah, J Roy, Camp Ing In the FrMklln College
of Sciences before deciding upon
boro to attend.
KII'mer, N J, Charles I, Arts Md Sciences, one of the a major field
of study.
,
Statesboro, six daughters, Miss
Louise Dickerson and Mrs L
B Yarborough, Savannah, Mrs
Martin J. Flitsch, Savannah,
Mrs. Edwin E Crist, Beaver·
ton, Ore, MI8B Madeline
Md
Geraldine Dlcl,erson, States·
boro; four sisters, Mrs
W W.
Woods, Portal; Mrs C
A.
Prather, Augusta, Mrs. J. E
Reeder, Augusta, Mrs Maggie
Womack, Hapeville, t h r e e
brothers, Johnny Williams,
Flint, Mlch, Oscar Williams,
Akron. 0, Robert Williams, Sa·
va.nnah; five grsndchndren
Nephews will be pallbearers
JONES-AKINS VOWS
ECHANGED IN BRILLIANT
CHURCH CEREMONY
Miss Bat 001 n A 1\0
daughter' of Mt' nnd MIS .umpse
Thomas Jones became the
bride
of Roy lAvaughn Aldns, son
of MI'
and MI s Emit Lewell AklllS,
in
an evening CI emony pel
fOI rued
by Elder V F Agull
fit the
suucsboro PrillllUVC B n p
tis t
OhUTOh Wednesday, June
24
Miss Jones nnd MI Akllls spoke
their vows before n
series of
nrones, the first outlined and
til·
led With woodwardln fern
nnd
palms made R beautiful
back­
ground ror the centr al
dccorallon
of the second arch which
was a
tnll white column filled WIUl
white
sunburst Dl'rangemcnt of
mixed
bridal flowers At a lower
level
wore tormul u ees with
white
florets Cundela bru with bUlnlng
candles hghted the cxtended area
In which decorated fer n bolls
of
jade foliage completed the
alta I'
design fOI' the brilliant
wedding
pa�r.� W S Hanncr, organist,
presentcd n. prograr» of wedding
music. Lane Johnston, sototst, sung
"You'll Never Walk Alone" and
was Joined In a duet.
. Thine
Alone," by Mrs Gllbel t con�.
Cone sang "0 Promise Me
The bride was rndlant find lovely
in her bridal gown at nylon tulle
over moonglow salln and Imported
Chantilly lace fashioned wtth
a
fllted bodice of lace over Batln
designed with a pointed waist line
at the flont and back The fitted
sleeves tapered to tl'adlUonoJ
points over the hands The
round
neok1ine of the bodice wns
finished With un edging of lace
and a nUl I ow I nffle of 8CCOI dinn
pleated tulle wns held III plnce
with appllqued petals of lace The
beauty of the very full skirt was
enhansed by wide ba.nds of Im­
portcd lace tel mmuting In n
chllpel tlaln The bl'lde's flngel
tip veil was attltched to a ha.lf
bonnet of shll'l'ed IIll1slon edged
with seed penl Is She carried a
cascade bouquet at lilies of thc
volley nnd tube loses center ed
with 11 white 01 chid
Escol·ted by hel father, the bl'lde
was met at the a.ltal by the
groom and his father, who
sel'ved
as best man
3 Jobs Open At
Statesboro P. O.
Thad Morris, president of the Bulloch County
Development Corporation, announced this week that
ground was broken last week and work IS now III
progress on a building to house Marydell Styles, Inc., a
new industry which has moved to Statesboro.
------------i MI' MOlrls stat"" tbut Hurvey
• • Roecngm t, secretary
01 the
compuny, Is now In Statesboro
Temperature
making arrangements to begin
production ns soon as possible
The new Indllstl'YwIll be -10'
and rain for cated on West Main street, nearFoss street.
Bulloch county
Im::::::::::::::::::::::::::::m: BY THE L10HT OF
THE SILVERY MOON Legion names 27
delegates to go
-to state meeting
A Prll••WIDnln,
New.paper
1953
Better New.p.per
Cont••t.
The U S Civil Service Corn­
mission, Atlanta, announces an
open competitive examination for
Indefinite or parmanent appoint­
ment to the positions of substitute
clerk, suboUtute carrier and
special delivery messenger In the
Statesboro Post Office
Applications will be accepted
from persons who restde within
the delivery of tile post office
named or who are bona fide
patrons at such otflce Persons
employed In the Post Oflce wtll
be considered bona fide pall ons
of the office.
The beginning baste rate of pay
for subetttute cler ks and substitute
carriers Is $I 615 and special
\deliVery
messengers $1565 per
hour,
Applicants must have reached
their 18th birthday but must not
have passed their 50th birthday
on the dste of filing applications
These age IImll:l! do not apply to
persons entitled to veterans' pre­
terence.
Necessary forms and further m­
rormaucn may be obtslned from
the local secretary, Board of U.
S. ICvll Service Examiners, at the
Statesboro Post Office, or from
the Fifth U S Civil Service
Regional Office, 5 Forsyth street,
N W, "'U�l1t�, QeQralll.
The huge truck caravan followed
the formal opening of the large
new Dodge Truck Merchandising
Center set up In Atlanta to aa­
slst dealers In making prompt
delivery of practically any type of
truck their customers may need
In business, Industry, farming, and
other vocattona,
IRON MAN
Jeff Chandler, Evelyn Keyes
::::::::m::::::::::::::::::::::::: Starts 200, 449, 738, 1047
-ALSO-
Dextel Allen Post 90
of the
AJllellC'on Legion, this
week
nfill1ed 27 uategntcs and
27
nitel noles to I epi esent Ute
Bul­
loch oounty post at the 35th
nnnuBi convention of the
Oeor­
gUl Depa1tment
of the Legion
to be held In gnvannah
on July
.6·12
Political LADIES OF THE CHORUS
with Mal'lIyn Monroe
NOTICE
Announcement
Starts 3 22, 0 11, 9 20TO THE VOTERS OF BULLOCH
COUNTY
You are hereby notified that a
special election will be held In
TO THE VOTERS OF BULLOCH
Bulloch County, Georgia, on the COUNTY
15th day of July, 1953 for the I wlah to announce that
I am
purpose of electing a .Tax Oorn- a candidate for the unexpired
term
missioner for Bulloch County to of Tax Comml88loner, lett vacant
flii that office for the unexpired by the death of Mrs W. W. De·
term of Mrs. W. W DeLoach, Loach. The date of the election Is
deceased. Wednesday, July 15, 19113.
Polls wlii be open from 7:00 I was bor\, and reared In Bul-
o'clock 11. m. to 0 30 o'clock P loch County. I graduated from
m., at the usual voting places In Statesboro High School, spent two
Bulloch County. years at Georgia Military College,
Candidates for thl� office must and secured my degree In Buslneas
qualify with the Ordinary of said Administration (Accounting)
at
county or wtth John H. Olliff, the University of Georgia. Upon
secretary-treaaurere of the Bulloch graduation I entered the armed
County Democratic Iil x e cut I v e forces and served three years
and
Committee not later than 12:00 eight months In the U. S. Air
o'clock, Noon, on July 1st, 1953. Force during World War II Fol·
This June 25th, 1953 lowing my discharge I returned to
F. I WILLIAMS, Ordinary, Statesboro and Bulloch County and
Bulloch County, Georgta. made farming my occupation.
Due to the limited time before
the elcctlon, It Is Impoaslble for
NOTICE FOR PUIILICATION me to see and talk to every citizen.
Please consider this factor when
you seiect your Tax Commlaaloner
Your vote Md influence will be
appreciated very much Should I
be elected as your Tax Commls·
sloner, please know that I will
administer that office on an ef·
flclent and buslneaa·llke basis. con·
sclentlously doing the very best
job for y,ou, In this Impol·tant of·
floe.
HINES H. SMITH
CllI1dldate, Bulloch County Tax
Commissioner.
7·9·2tp.
QUIZZ SHOW AT 9 P. M.
GRAND PRIZE NOW $2000
The local post goes to the
convenUon with a record break­
Ing mcmbclshlp of
over 500
membcl s .maxtng it Ute seventh
lfilgcst Amellcan Legion
Post
In Geol gla
Members of the post and their
guests will be entertained
with
n pal ty at the Desoto
Hotel
on Saturday eventng at 7
,,'clock
j
\
Th� name of A. S. Dodd Jr,
pi esent senior
vlce·commander
of GeOl'gla, will be placed In
nomination tor the office of
conmmndel for Georgia. "Elec­
tion of M I' Dodd seems aa­
sured," say members or the
Stn.tesoo1o post.
Bun., Mon., Tues., Wed
Lions Club to honor
tu'o 'Dneers-oj-week'
Max Lockwood, president of the Statesboro Lions
Club announced this week tha; R. L. ("Bunnie") Cone
Jr. and Jane Beaver will be honored at the next regular
meeting of the Lions Club as "Drivers of the Week."
The thermometer reid
Mr. Cone was selected by a "Secret Committee"
Mr. Rosengart, speaking for . Mi
the company, stated they will for being the most careful adult driver,
and S8
meke children's wear for na- .Beaver, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Beaver, was
uonal distribution Theil' home selected as the most careful youth driver.
otfioe and show l'OOIllS are In
New York. Meyer Goldbert Is
president of the company, and
Joseph Favuz�a IA treasurer .
WITH THE 24TH INFAN·
TRY DIV IN JAPAN-Pve.
Melvin KMgeter Jr, whose wife,
Wilma, lives In Avon Park, Fla,
recently Joined the 24th Infan·
try Division In Japan
Private Kangeter. assigned to
the 19th Infantry Regiment,
entered the Almy last Decem·
ber and took basic : vaining at
Camp Rucker. Ala. He flied 35 claims for com·
His parents live In Pulaski, p.nsatlon and pensions or other UNITED
STATES FLAG 1&
Go.. benefits, and 45 other appll.
PRESENTED TO TRINITY
___________ cations wele flied
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
SALOME MISS IIIRGINIA COBB, lelt, daughter 01 Mr. and Mrs. WIIIII
G. Cobb; and Miss Virginia Mathis, right, daughter of the late
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Mathis, two ml.. lonarles IUpported by the
First Baptist Church 01 Statesboro, In addition to their regular
'1'11.. lonary program 01 Southern Baptists. MI.. Cobb, a Phi Bet.
Kappa graduate 01 Duke Unlv.rslty and 01 Southw..tern BapUlt
Seminary, h;. been in Levana" for more than Ilx monthL Already
•he has made great progress In mastering the languagel. She rl
at the Near East Baptist Mission at lei rut, Lebanon, Milo Mathl.
was Ilrst In China but was driven out by the Communl.tl. She II
now In the Philippine 1.land •.
Rita
Ings lor the week, Mon·
day, June 28, through Swn·
day, JulyS, were al followl:
POLITICAL
To The Voters of Bulloch County
l h",eby announce myself"
candidate for the office of Tox
Comml88lorlsr to fill the unexpired
term, Havlllg had cons IdOl able ex·
perlence In'thls Important posItion
I promise to serve you faithfully,
fairly and Im�rtlally,. to the best
of my ability. Owing.to lhe IImltedr.1
time It wlii be Impossible fOI mel
to soo all the voters. but I
earnestly solicit the SUppOit of
you all, both men and women
JOHN P LEE
MR, ANP MRS. BUCKY AKINS .hown leaving
the Stat�!!@"9
Primitive B.plltt Church alter �elng married I" � bea"\I'"1 �ere"'Qn�
by Elder V. F. Agan on Wednesd.y evening,
June 84. -Photo by
Clifton.
7·9·2tp..
The delegates are: Francia
.IV Allen, A. S Dodd Jr.,
, Francis Tlapnell, B B Hodges,
James L Deal, Harold Hagin,
Robin Hsgln, H C. Abbott, H.
D McCormick, H. C. Lasseter,
L B !,ovett, Henry Smith,
Leonal d Dickey, Hugh F Arun·
del, Gel'llld Brown, Dr. Ed. H.
Smalt, Howard P. Neal, Johnny
Tnylol' Roy Brinson, Harry
Clnl k SI. C B McAllister,
John Newton. David Marah,
Hemy J Ellis. Cohen Andel"
'son, M L Blannen nnd Charles
BI'Il.nnen
Fatnily night at Pilots
fiel� is tomorrow p.m.Legal Addecorated cake was cncllcles with and MI'S Alvin McLendon JI , ofOIgandy and lace I'Ilfflcs Inter· Millen, M,' and Mrs John C
spelsed with fem and tube roscs Peterson, Alley;
Miss Nona Quinn,
At one end of the table hUI'I'I· Washington;
Mr. and Mrs H W. NOTICE OF SALE To All Whom It ?lay Concern'
cane lamps wele glouped nround PI escott, Sandelsvllle,
Mrs. P H 01 Housing Authority Not.. Notice Is hereby glyen that Mrs
an epelgne holding whltc asters
Cal pentel , Putney, Mr and Mrs (Flrot 1.lue) Serl.. A) Lillie Newman, the widow of Wade
and blue tube loses C
T Battle Jr, Ellalrvllle; Mrs Sealed propo88ls will be received Hampton Newman late of sald
GI eetmg the guests at the home
Sudle A Fulford, Misses Ada Lee by the Housing Authority of the <lounty, deceased, has
made appll·
MAW Stockdale Ilnd
and Beverley Fulford, Mr Our· City of Statesboro, Georgta (herein cation to convey
the property
';,.��: wrsw Daniels, aUllt of the wood Fulford, S',"alnsboro: Mrs called the "Local Authority"), at
which was set aside as a year's
bride At the bllde's book were
Charles Jones. MI and MI s Jas Its office at 4 Selbald stl'eet, In �1�l:",:t.::rJo�n�e t:'s��: :!wfu'�
Misses Allene Stockdale and Marl·
E o'louse, MI.. Gertrude crou�, the city of Statesbol'O, Georgia, un· and Ella Marie Newman, minor
Iyn NeVils In the gift I'oom were
Miss Llde Pate, Miss Joan W • (iI, and publicly opened at, 10'clock children of said Wade Hampton
MI'S Hobson Donaldson and Mrs
tel's. Macon, Mr and Mrs. Leslie pm, EST, on July 21 1953, for Newman, deceased, by the Court
Dedllcl, Waters Greeting the Lewis,
Waynesboro;' Mr and Mrs the purchase of $105,000 Series of Ordinary of said county as
lIests on the lawn and dlrectlng.J 0 Clark,
and Miss Bonnie A Notes of the Local Authority. recorded In Twelve Month. Sup·
ft,em to the beautiful lawn of Clalk, Ollvel; M,s Thomas FSWlnk' Said Notes will be dated March 1, port Book "E", on page 2, the
their nelghbol's Mr and Mrs Gil·
son, Bo.xJey; Mr. and Mrs. ran 1953, be of the denomination equal purpose
of said conveyance being
belt Cone was 'Mrs Horace Smith M Corey, Hagerstown,
Indiana; to the prinolpal amount maturing ��r.!l': �1�an:r!I:���f:::'��
MI s Eve;'ett Williams Introduced MI' Ilnd Mrs.
Allen 0 :�cor��e, each year, bear interest from
them to the lecelvmg line.
Lyons, Misses Doris, an oro y September 1, 1953, payable semi· Said application wtll be heard
ATTENDANTS IN ThOle wele foul' punch bowls on I
FOld, Sylvestel; Dr andMd�rs;./ lannuallY
on ·March 1, and Sep· before the ordinary of sald county
d t d t bl
M McGee, Baltimore" , I' tember 1 at the rate per annum as at the courthouse In said county
AUA AND YELLOW ecOla e a es
land
Mrs M E Nichols, Jesup;
,
I ted f at 10:00 o'clock a. m., on the 11
The maid of honor, Miss Joanne
Asslstmg In entel·talnlng and Miss Ama Wilkins, Augusta; Mr �:::,e���c�:/��:f a��pmatu�� day of July, 1953, at which time
,
f sel vmg were
Mrs C H Remmg· a Mrs Lane Johnston Athens; 'objections,
It any, to the granting
Shearouse, and the matlon 0 ton. MIS Bruce Akms, MI's Irvlngl'MI' and Mrs Jakie Collins, Clax. seeralrasIlYanOdnamMaorcunhtsl.'�feOacllohwOs�.
the of said application will be heard.
honor Mrs Alvin Williams, \VOI'e A d Y
.
3
dless�s of aqua net ovel pale yel· Shealouse,
Mrs Emit n erson, ton; Mr and Mrs Otis Jones, and Y Amount Year Amount
ThIS 30th day of June, 195 .
low tllffeta and net. with waltz
Miss Penny Allen, Mrs Jim Bran: Miss Joanne Jones, Metter; Mrs. 19-:; $10000 1959 $13,000
length skirts. designed With five
ncn, Mrs Jakie' Collins, of Clax· Dave Bland, Garfield; and MI'. and 1956 $13'000 1980 $U,OOO
flared tiel's of aqua net over "01·
ton, Mr� Lane Johnston, Mrs Mrs Mike Bland, Metter. 1957 $13'000 1981 $U 000
James Crouse of Macon, who �
I
low. giving an ombre effect The dlr ected the wedding. Sel'vlng
1958 $13,000 1982 $15,000
close fitting strapless bodices, punch were Mlaaes Betty Smith, L 'Sends Said
Notes,will be I..ued to aid NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
folds of aqua net over yellow. Anne Remington, Frances Rack. eglon In financing a low·rent housing
were clinched at the waist wllh Icy, Etta Ann Akins, Sue Slm· Continued from Front Page
project and Will be obligations of GEORGIA, Bulloch County:
aqua sashes Flolltlng net stoles mons, Genevieve Gual'dla, Jackie
the Local Authority secured by a Notice Is hereby given that the
framed the shoulders Their' al m Zetterower, Shirley Gulledge. system.
The session last week be· pledge of annual contributions un· business operated by W. L. Black·
bouquets were simulated summer JMette Damel of Savannah; Bette gan on June
21 and concluded on conditionally payable to the Local burn of Statesboro, Georgta, In
baskets of hght blUe tube roses Womacl" Mal y Jon Johnston, Saturday,
June 27. Authority by the Public Housing the trade name of StlLtesboro Tile
and yellow loses Gel.trude Cl'OlIse of Macon; Doro· Robert
Watel's and Albert Administration. and Mantel Company Is owned
The bl'ldesmalds were Miss thy Brown, Doris and 001 othy
Stewal t were chosen on the basis Each pl'Oposal must be submit· and carried on by W. L. Black·
Patrlclll Nichols and MISS Faye Ford Faye Daniels llnd Ada Lee of leadership,'
scholarship, and ted on a form prescribed by, and bun of Statesboro"Georgia, and
Hodges, of Statesboro. Mrs Fulford p.tSsed the napkins citizenship
These two high school which may be obtained upon reo this statement relating thereto reo
Holm of Savannah Beach; Miss The bride and groom left duro students,
both will be seniors at quest to, the Local Authority The qulred by Georgta Code 108·301
Ann Wilkinson of Augusta and Ing the evening [01' their honey·
S H S. this fall, I epl esented the right Is reserved to reject any or has been flied with the Clerk of
Miss .Joanne ,1 ones of Mettel moon In Nassau The bride Dcxter
Allen Post 90 of- Bulloch all pl'Oposals. ,the Superior Court of Bulloch
Theil' .dresses wei" Identical to tmveled in a. blue lace suit of to.f· County which
sent them to At· HOUSING AUTHORITY OF County, Georgia.
those worn by the honor attend· feta lined With matching acces· lanta. THE CITY OF STATESBORO,
ants and they carried similar bou· sl'les. She wore the orchid from Under the guidance
of skilled GEORGIA.
This the 1st Day 'of July,
quets her cors8&'8. counselors
and other statf memo BY GEORGE M. JOHNSTON, HATTIE POWELL, Clark,
The flower girls. Lynn Trapnell bers who are leading citizens, Secretary.
Bulloch County Superior Court.
and Marie Trapnell wore floor thcse young boys learned, Md 7.9.2tc. 7·9·2tc-#95.
length dresses designed like thoBe
OUT OF TOWN �UESTS practiced through self·government,
-'- _
of the other attendants They car· M,' and MI s Fred Bishop, Mr the duties, responsibilities and
rled yellow satin baskets. and Mrs Sam Berman, Mr and privileges of American citizenship
Uaher groomsmen were �well Mrs Sol Clark, Mr and Mrs ,Lewis • Georgia Boys' State Is sponsored,
Akins, brother of the groom, Wai· Durden, Mr Chas. Compton, Mrs as It,. lias been since 1940, by
the
do Floyd, Sammy Tillman. Hal Aubrey Webb, Mr and Mrs W F Ame;lcan Legion Department of
Watel·s. Louis Simmons, Jel ry DMlel, Misses Janette and Fay Georgia, with local legion posts
Howald, Jimmy Morris and Harold Daniel, all of Sa.vwmah; Ml and and lather
Interested civic, fra­
DeoLach Mrs Chas Holm, Savannah Beach; ternal, and patriotic organizations
The brlde's mother was be· 'Mr and Mrs. H W Averitt, Mr coopemtlng.
comlngly gowned in Capri blue __
.
_
nylon tune and lace worn with
matchmg lace gloves Her corsage
was an orchid
Mrs Akms, mother at the gl'Oom
wore cornflower blue nylon tulle
with scoop neckline with shirl ed
yoke of iI'I'ldescent sequms nnd
peal'ls
Ml's W H Clouse, grandmother
of the bride, wore rose crepe with
beaded bodice Her corsage was
of white flowers
Mrs W C. Akins, gl andmother
.of the groom, chose crepe and a
pink corsage
GEORGIA, Bulloch County:
The nlterno tes are Charles
VlCkel y, Bob Blanchette, Billy
Tillman. J H Shaw, A. F.
Cokk. Roy AI'I'lngton, Alfred L
Blown, Flancls Hunter, Harry
Plosse!', A L Denmark, E J.
Reglstel . John Rogers, Ottls
Holloway, 01' E B Stubbs,
,Salvatore Strouo, George M
'.Shearollse, S H Sherm"n, Leo·
del Coleman, Gene M CUrry,
Shields KenM, Joe Olliff Akins,
M E Alderman Jr, Johnny F
Aldl'lch, Clal'ence Brack, C. M.
Boatman, R H Kingery, and
Robel t Brannen
The LegIOn will be closed on
SatUld.y. July 12
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT
I hereby announce that I am a
candidate for the ottlce of Tax
Commissioner In the Special Elec·
tlon being held July 15, 1953 to
fill the unexpired term of the
late Mrs. W. W. DeLoach.
I am aware of the duties and
responsibilities of the office, and
If elected, pledge my efforta to·
ward dlschargtng those dUties In
a cheerful and efficient manner
Your vote and Influence will be
deeply appreciated.
JOHN T. ALLEN
7·9·2tp.
At the regular meeting of the
SlIltesboro Cham bel' of Com·
merce on Tuesday of this week
it was announced that the
Chamber will meet only once
a month, on the First Tuesday,
herearter HenlOY Ellis, the new
president a88umed his duties
at this meeting June Carr pi e·
sen ted tt novel program In pan­
tomlne, accompanied by records
She was presented by her fath·
er, Kermit R Carr, chairman
of the program committee
Pvt. Kangeter
now in Japan
F. I WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
Bulloch County, Georgia.
7·2·1tc.
The Degree of the Ordel' will
be conferred on MIllO Thelma
Fordham, daughter at MI', and
Mrs Wiley Fordham
• CLASSIFIED·
[entrol Georgia
GAS CO., INC.
oll"e' and planls
Statesboro Claxton
Millen Swainsboro
FOR RENT_·room unfurnished
apartment. 2 bedrooms, gas
heat, private bath, outlets for gas
or electric range. JOSH T. NES·
SMITH, Phone 402 or OO·J.
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
TO MEET ONCE A MONTH
HI·HO
CRACKERS ltb.Box 2ge
The Q.UONSE'· 32
....t. 'arm R.qulr.m.nt. at Low C..
Merchants Council, announced
this week that the stores and
buslneases of Statesboro will
close on Wednesday afternoon,
July 15. Begtnnlng on Wednes·
day, July 22, the stores wm
observe the tobacco season and
remain open on Wednesday af­
ternoons tor the next four
weeks
This schedule Is in accord�ce
wtth action taken by the Coun·
cil at the beginning of the year.
MAXWELL HOUSE
COFFEE Lb.·SSe
"Dta - prol.ct.d
lence p0111 PI,
lor lil.... It.'
51.85
All dogs in Bulloch county must
be vaccinated· for rabies by A�g. 1
MAGNOLIA
BUTrEB Lb.7ge
4·H'e�s get new
Dodge. pick-up
QUEEN OF THE WEST
FLOURI• Penta Pruuvative pro�Ctl
fence poll. asainu decay and in­
Kct damage, Our treating meth­
od, inlure deep penetration &pel
uniform dblribation throulhout
the wood. Clell1, dry aDd ...y.
Io.handl., Penta·prote.ted po.U
outlut untreated POltl by many.
many yun,
Before you replace another rot­
ten untreated pou. find out bow
much money. time and t.bol you
ca.n ,.ve by u,inl Penta·pro­
ttcted polll Call or come in to.
day for IlnformllioD Ind price•.
CUDAHY "PUR'ITAN"
HAMS Whole or Half Lb. 67e
,0 The Bulloch county 4·H Club
hn. been given a new Dodge
pickup truck by Lannle F
Simmons to be used In helping
Plomote 4·H Club work In the
Counly I
Ml Simmons stated that this
group of boys and girls needed
n tnlck quite often to help with
luggage going to camps and
nlntel'lnl for various me�ting8,
o C. Coleman, Mr, Simmons'�'artnCl,_ statcd' that they In.
tended to see that the 4·H Club
kept a good truck and that
When a new modbl came out,
they wanted the old truck and
Would give them a new one
The truck was delivered to
County Agent Byron Dyer In
AUanta last Monday at a meet·Ing of Dodge dealers from all
OYer the South that was also
�.atlended by nu'merous officials'from Detroit.
15
Thet truck was one of the
D
6 new trUCks driven from the
p
Cdge warehouse at Lake Wood
ark by dealers under polic,
eSCort Monday
SELECT
BEEFLIVEB been vaccinated will be reo
qulred to have their dogs
treated Immediately, either by
the deputy or by one of the
local vetlnarlans. The fee will
be $1.50 per dog, the 50 cents
being a penalty for delay. If
the dog owner has not had his
dog vacCinated, Md will not,
then the dog will be destroyed
The health officials In co·
ollJ'ration with vetlnarlans are
t"flng to reduce the danger of
rabies wt(lch may lurke In every
dog. "We cannot run the risk
of a pet dog, or a stray dog,
Infecting our children, or our
ciUzena with the dread rabies,"
Dr. Lundquist said. He advised
dog owners to have their dogs
Innoculated Immediately, If they
have not already done 80
Josh Laniel', chairman of the
Dr W. 0 Lundquist, Com·
Stores to closeALL FLAVORS
JELLO
mlaaloner of Health for Bul·
loch county, al1nounced this
week that August 1 has been
set as the deadline to have
dogs properly treated against
rabies
He stated that the next
round of the vaccination cliniC
will be on July 20.
The vaccination fee Is $1 pCI'
dog Notices of the clinic will
be mailed out soon and dog
owners will be given until
August 1 to have their dogs
Innoculated.
After that date special
doputlsed officers will make a
house-to.house check. Dog own·
ers "<Who cannot produce a cer·
tiflcate that their dogs have
3 PIegs. 2Se V. F. w. to
meet
Tuesday night next Wed. p. m.ELABORATE RECEPTION AT
SRI DE'S HOME AND
NEIGHBORS LAWN
lor Feed storage. 1mpIemtat ....... SIock .....
a
HUNT'S
CATSUP Z. Bottl�s, 35e
_o..a..' ••II�I... _ ........).._ .......... Cor,I_
The Bulloch County Post of
DR. FLOYD INSTALLED the Veterans
of Foreign Wars
PRESIDENT OF ROTARY will meet In the Vet.rana
Ser·
Dr. Waldo Floyd was Instal·
vice Office In the courthouse
tea en Tuesday evening, July 14,
at
led as president of the Sta
•
8 o'clock The announcement
boro Rotary Club to serve
for
b Phlll
the 1953.54 term. He succeeds
was made this week y P
Horace McDougald In the ab- FalligMt,
post commander. It
Mr. McDougald, Al· had been
announced In the
sence of Id t, Herald last week
that the
fred DOrlnan, past
dpr:: :Ow meeting was scheduled forpresented Dr. Floy d Tuesday night, July 7. This
president to the club. Dr. Floy was In error The meeting will
announced his �o:;,m!t�l� �t be held on Tuesday night, Julypolntments and p e ge 14 at 8 p. m.
as Rotarian president. ,
I. 32 f..t wid.; ..,tb to """ Ia MOIlaM
,r IIf 12 loot
• AIi'lteel ..D.lnlCtioa lal..... dunbiHty
• Noiiabl. StroD.SIMI Pnmiq _ill
quick loci ",y attacbm..t of .�
material. by Dliliq
• Noa.eombultibl., tar.It,-,r.olt
rot· proof
Immedlately foHowtng the CCl'e�
;lIony, the bl ide's parents entel­
talned at their home on Chul ch
street The home was beautifully
docO! ated throughout In white
flowers and greenery
The br'ide's table was overlaid
with shirred 01 gandy with lace
Insel tlons lhe length of the table.
The full 01 gandy and lace l1Jffles
reached the noor
Ml's Frank Williams, close
friend of the family, placed a
colonial nosegay of white aster's
and tube lOses on the edge of the
table and SaUn streamers cas­
caded from it. Th. three·tiered
WE CARRY
"PENTA" TREATED Try Our DeUdous
Barbecue & Barbecue Chickell
-COOKED DAILY-
..... u.a. PAT. 0f'P.
-Line Posts, Corner Posts, and Brace Posts in Stock-
Statesboro Sheet Metal Co. Evans Wood Preserving Company
- HUOH STRICKLAND
Northside Drive (U. S. 80) Phone 660
p, O. Box 652, Statesboro, Georgia
Mill Street Phone 696'
B. B. MOBBIS CO.
PHO�E 131 _ 31 W. MAIN ST, _ PHONE
132
In making theannouncement Mr. Lockwood stated
that these two citizens of Statesboro were secretly ob­
served, while driving on the streeta of the city and that
they observed all traffic laws and regulations, observed
all safety practice, and were very courteous in all their
relation with other drivers.
This is part of the Lions Club program to promote
safer, more courteous drivers in Statesboro.
Two "Drivers of the Week" will be selected every
week.
Statesboro wins
traffic safety
1952
contest
Mayor W A (Bill) Bowen
announced this week that the
National Satety Council had
placed Statesboro bn Its 1952
Honol' Roll tor going one year
without a single fatal motor
vehicle tralflc accident.
A framed certificate was pre·
sented ta Police Chief Henry
Anderson which reads:
"National Traffic Safety Can·
test. Honor Roll 1952. Green
Crossl For Safety Statesboro, In
recognition of Its acconw"sh·
ment In completing the year
without 0. fatal motor vehicle
traffic accident wtthln Its
municipal limits PI esented by
the National Safety Council" _
Chief Anderson stated that
Statesboro won the same award
In 1947, 1848, 1949, and 1951.
Other cities In Georgia to be
recognized by the National
Council are Cartersville, Cedar·
town, COVington, Douglas, Fort
Valley, Hapeville, Newnan,
Thomaston, and Vidalia
The members of the torce
working with Chief Anderson
are C. E (Tuck) Tucker, Wm.
G Cone, Rob Brannen, L. L.
Samons, and Ben Allen.
$35,864 paid by
veterans office
Philip Falllgant, of the
VeterMs Service Office, 10'
cateed here In Statesboro, an·
nOllnced this week that a total
of $35,864 04 In monetary bene·
fits had been paid out to
veterans and their dependents
during the month of June, 1952,
through his office here
ACCOI ding to Mr FalllgMt's
I epOl t, $13, 734 3'1 was paid for
compensation and pensions, $Hi,
535.85 for education benefits,
250 25 for InsurMce benefits,
$1,090 20 fOI' lump sum awards
burial allowance and aCOI ued
benefits
During the month Mr. Falll·
gant made .. total of 232
vetelan contacts 102 with
veterans at the Korean War,
and 130 with Veterans of World
War I and II and other.
Recently Mr Fallgant attend·
ed the state encampment of
the Geolgla V. F W He received
word last week that he has
On behall of Alfred Dorman,
Philip Falllgant, commander of
the Bulloch County Post of the
Veterans of Foreign Wal'8, pre­
sented to the new Trinity Epls.
copal Chul ch, a United Stat..
Flag with standard Mrs. Ron·
aid Nell acce_pted the flag for
the church at services held at
the church Monday night.
been named on the national
committee on Civil Defense for
Ule national encampment to be
hel In Milwaukee, Wls August
2·7.
George Olliff is
now with Kenan's
George Olliff, son of Mr. and
Mrs C. P Olliff Sr, has reo
turned to Statesboro to become
actively associated with Kenan's
Print Shop 1n the Stationery
and Remington Rand Product
sales In this territory.
For several years Mr. OIl1tf
lias been working wtth the
Columbia Baking Company of
Atlanta.
.
He graduated from Stat",,·
boro High School and from
Emory University wltb a major
In Busln... Administration and
has been active In the field of
accounting since graduation.
Prior to his direct IllI8OiJlation
with Shields Kenan of Kenan's
Print Shop, Mr. Olliff took a
comprahenslve courae ot In·
struction at the Remington
Rand branch sales otflce In
Jacksonville to round out hlB
training In the sale oC business
systems and machlne'-
Mr. Olliff states that he Is
anxious to renew his !Rany od
acqualnlances IIJId to make neW
friends In this new business
ventw:,e •
MISS JAN GAY, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Gay of
Regl.ter, who will leave lOme·
time this summer for France
where Ihe will Itudy at the
Unlverolty of Toulou18 In
southern France. 8he" wal re·
cently awarded a Fulbright
•oholarohlp.
